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NIGHT SCHOOL 
IS OUTLINED 

BY MEETING 
Citizens Confer with Board and 

Outline Courses—New 
Ones-Probable. 

At the invitation. of the. School 
Board, - Miss V;- Jones, Mrs. Amnv 
Messrs. R. Pollock, F . J. Nixon, J . 
W: S. Logie? Alex. Steven and H - W . 
Harvey- met -.with the Board Wednes
day nightv and made preliminary ar
rangements for•.' the night school to 
be held this winter.- There will be 
classes in a commercial course, man 
ual training, physical- culture, domes 
tic science,-arts arid crafts, and prob-, 
ably in first aid and in home nurs-
ing. . . ,'. 

,.••;•„.; Messrs.Steven• an,d' Pollock, for the 
i commercial course, suggested making 

a division, if enrollment permitted, 
into'advanced arid elementary grades: 
This , would; * apply, in the .three 
branches, bookkeeping,^ shorthand 
and commercial arithmetic. - Mr. -Pol
lock would like to seè a special- course 

' for farmers' in .simple bookkeeping, 
land ; measurement'^ etct, such course 
to commence after Christmas. 

'•• •• \ • Mr. Harvey said: there would, be 
ìk two kinds of students enroll for man-

,- ual training' and he would divide- the 
: class accordingly^.' vThe one would 

• have in view carpentry as à trade, 
and the other, finer work ór "cabinet 
making" as a, hobby. 

Miss Jones pointed out that a piano 
is 'absolutely^essential in-a physical 

• culture course. ;She would give one, 
hour in practical = work and the other 

' hour'per night'',hi theory, such as 
elementary" physiology; s hygiene j' etc. 

"Mr. Logie outlined a possible' pro
gram »' for,the arts arid: cHftsI; In 
every ;ca?e .the,,class would'be diyide,d 
into advanced and- elementary, sec-

\ tions.- The v elementary division in 
pottery would take up the preparation 
of clays and" modelling; while thei ad-

- vanced undertook "throwing,on the 
wheel," glazing and .firing. This part 
of the course, would be completed 

"by Christmas.- After the New Year 
color and design, including archaeol
ogy and Indian designs. The term 
would then be finished out with bas
ketry.. . .. j . .' 

Domestic science would not be 
started until after Christmas, as Mrs. 
Amm pointed out that tho packing 
season would extend almost to that 

• time. 
Courses.wore proposed.in first aid 

and in'home nursing. , 
In order to got the government 

grant for the rlight school there must 
bo a minimum average attendance 
of 10 per class; and tho instructors 
must teach at least two. hours two 
nights a week.' - . ; • 

.Dofinito announcements will bo 
made in those columns next wook, 
when tho dato for onrollmont and 
courses offorod will*bo fixed.' ' As last 
yoar, foos will bo, $5 por Bubjòct. 
This was tho lowost f oo in tho Valley 
last year. 

SAMPLES OF NUTS 
ARE REQUIRED 

J. U. Gellatly,; who has been taking 
a 'lively; interest' in ;nut' growing- in 
the Okanagan, has been requested by 
Professor Neilson,' of Vineland Ex
perimental Station, Ontario, to col
lect an exhibition of the nuts grown 
in the Okanagan; this - collection to 
form parti of an exhibition goin^' to 
the Northern Nut Growers' Conven
tion- at Washington, D.C;, early in 
October.--/ v. •, •: • 

Mr.. Gellatly will not have the, time, 
to visit the individual growers and 
he has asked The Review to request 
any of its readers who are growing 
nuts to- send samples to him. Mr.' 
Gellatly requires twelve nuts from, 
the best tree of anŷ  one variety. A t 
thê  same time, growers should have 
definite record; of the tree 'producing 
the nuts submitted arid should for
ward name smd address to Mr. Gel
latly along:;with the nuts. One of 
the- objects is to , learn the where
abouts of trees that produce the 
nuts that shall -be judged worthy < of 
propagation. 

INDEPENDENTS 
ARE SPOILING 

THE MARKETS 
Calgary Jobbers Complain 

Rowcliffe Is Underselling 
The Associated. 

ASSOCIATED 
TO 

ALL GROWERS 
Says Difficulty of Marketing Associated,; 

at Fair Prices Fault of 
. Independents. 

Calgary, Alberta; September 19th. 
Associated Growers, -Vernon, B . C . 

Rowcliffe' booked up five cars Mcln-
s know of south Gaigary to- retail 

tail trade. Distributing to several mer
chants in one town- on basis of dollar 
forty for fancy, dollar for crates.' 
Investigating other territories and if 
same conditions 'prevailing: will f be 
forced- to: cancel bur - order for Mc
intosh, except at reduced prices at 
which we cai í make-reasonable profit. 
• ' Same shipper and other indepen
dent shippersiquoting Winters, mixed 
cars at- dollar* quarter for fancy wrap
ped stock, dollar for-crates.; These 
prices, also going direct to retail trade ; 

Looks like bad- market for apples 
this year. Fear we will have, to di
rect our efforts moving other lines, 
rather than apples -unless you: can j 
copé' with situation* in some -way. 

(Sgd.ji, Plunkett & Savage.,. " 
.The above is a copy of a telegram 

received yesterday atyVernon and 
passed along to the Review with-the 
request that it be published. 

Ths.< Bulman, vice-president of the 
commenting ion the-tele 

$2.50, Payable in Advance 

PRATT IS SELLING 
ELEPHANT BRAND 

A. H.; Pratt, f or, a short time mana
ger of the i Associated •;'. Growers of 
British .Columbia; is now sales mana-
gerVofv the Elephant orchards of Red-
lands, California,: with houses: in 
other ; southern ^'California orange 
centres.. Prior :to . coming to Brit
ish Columbia, Mr... Pratt was for 
many years sales.'manager of the Mu
tual Orange Distributors. It is stat
ed that he is drawing the same sal
ary in his new position as he did with 
the Associated. 

BIG SLIDE ON NORTH 
LAKESHORE ROAD 

(gram, stated that the prices of the 
Associated Growers, f.o.b. shipping 

ÂIKINS GOES 
TO_SEATTLE 

Accepts Important Post as Di
rector of American School 

of the Theatre. 

It is with interest that wo loom that 
tho Cornish School of tho Thontro, 
Seattle, has socurod tho sorvlces of 
Mr. Carroll Akins m director for 
tholr winter season. In this Impor
tant position Mr. Aiklhs follows -tho 
well-known Anglo-Amorlcan diroctor, 
Mr. Maurico Brown, and ho ,wlll con
ductions, which hovo~mado' tho Cor
nish School famous both In tho pro
fessional and artistic world. 

. Mr. Aiklns wishes to hovo It undor-
otood that ho will continue his direc
torship of tho Canadian Playors, who, 
since tholr foundation throo years 
ago by himsolf and Mrs. Alklns, havo 
rocolvod such wldosprood support. 
An ndocuioto ondowmont Is bolng sol-
Icltod to maintain Tho Homo Thoatro 
as a school for young.Canadian an 
tors, and Mr, and Mrs. Atteins wll 
return to Naromnta In April of noxt 
year to continuo thin branch of tholr 
work on a lorgor scale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alklns loft Naramotn 
on Monday last by motor for Seattle 

In [a. letter to the press ;the As
sociated Growers of British Colum
bia, Limited, states in part: -

. "We are finding; independent ship
pers very troublesome.in our endeav
or to maintain;prices on the markets 
and as the prospects for being able 
to market:our crop to advantage are 
iihproying,: it is very -discouraging 
td^have this nompetition." •-•••an ; 

Accompanying the letter is the fol
lowing-bulletin, which is being pub
lished at the request of the Asso
ciated: 

• "There, seems to be an unusual 
amount of pessimism among the grow
ers arid cithers as to; prices which will 
be received for the crop this year. 
Pessimism,, however, will not increase 
the prices but it may have a depress
ing effect upon them. 

Marketing our crops- is just' as much 
the problem of the growers as is 
tho production.of the crop1 and the 
growers are entitled to know what 
is going on from day to day in tho 
markets in which their fruit is sold.: 
\ Tho two factors to bo considered ] 

in marketing are the producer- and 
the consumer, and thero is a continu
ous warfare being carried on betweon 
tho producer and tho consumer by: 
the jobbers and retailors. Thoir ef
fort all all times is to got tho price 
up for tho consumbr and down for tho 
producer. 

The .indopondont shippors furnish 
tho moans to destroy tho prices' of 
tho producor and many still insist 
on supplying tho ammunition to car
ry on tho warfare in which they only 
will suffer. All the other factors 

n tho struggle aro protecting them
selves, taking advantago of condi
tions to make profit and aro grow
ing rich on tho foolishness of tho 
Bolflsh growor. 

If It is poBslblo,1 Imnglno tho world 
wnr bolng conducted as tho growors 
of this Vnlloy aro (oven in tho face 
of tho rovorsos suffered Inst yoor) 
carrying on thoir war to obtain jus
tice from tho markots. I 

A) largo section orgnnlzoa and, with 
ofllcora of tho host, soloctlon possible, 
plan a campaign, thon sovorol smnllor 
units of growors placo thomBolvos 
at tho disposal of other offlcors to 
upsot and destroy this carefully plann 
nod campaign and bocauno of tho 
plundor obtained by this Indopondont 

(Contlnuod on Pngo 0) 

Whale meat ; canned in - British • Col
umbia this season will all be shipped 
to < Englandj where it has been sold 
in advance- Whales fare, reported to 
be more plentiful. on the Northern 
Pacific coast'' this'year - and-the mar
ket for both' meat and oilJ much "im
proved. 

FINE DISPLAY 
BRINGS PRAISE 

BRITISH APPLE 
MARKET BRIGHT 

Disappointingly poor fruit crops, 
tho poorost In yoars, in Britain will 
glvo Canadian apploB a good opening 
on tho BrltlHh markotB. A British 
importer IH quotod as Baying that a 
much bettor prlco will bo obtalnod for 
Cahndlan fruit than Inst »onsan. Thoro 
will bo no good English doBBort op 
plos on tho market after October, 
and Canadian fruit will havo nono 
but American competition for nt 
least throo months. 

point are: Mcintosh: Extra: Fancy, 
$l'.75; Mcintosh Fancy, $1.45; Mcin
tosh : crates, $1.00. Assorted mixed 
winter varieties^ $1.35. These are 
wholesale prices, at point of "shipment, 
Mr; Bulman pointed out, while figures 
given in: the; telegram indicate, that 
some independnt • shippers are J going 
direct to the retail: trade with consid
erably lower prices. ; » ; , ' ; : 

Another big slide has occurred north 
of Crescent Beach.at the point where 
the big slide came.down about two 
years ago below the McDougald prop 
erty. Previous to the big fall a small 
volume of earth had come down' on to 
the road and the road men had gone 
out from here to clear it. .Noticinp; 
the condition;,of the cliff above, thevv 

decided that there was imminent dan
ger' of another»slide .an .1 while •••they 
stood considering .i the situation, an 
enormous piece of; the cliif- broke 
away; 'burying the road to a great 
depths It will require some days', 
work to cleazH the .v nigh way ror traf
fic, which in the meantime has been 
closed to all travel.beyond Crescent 
Beach. 

NATION-WIDE 
APPEAL FOR 

SUFFERERS 
Loca! Red Cross Will Assist 

Fund with Tag Days at 
>• a u f a i i M K n : 

Okanagan Exhibit at New 
Westminster Outstanding 

Feature. 

In its report on tho New West
minister fair, Farm and Homo makes 
a special' mention of tho Bplondid 
exhibit staged by tho. Associatod, and 
pays a tribute to the fruit growors 
of tho Okanagan. 

Farm and Homo statoB: , 
"Tho Associated Growers of B. C. 

staged a most attractive display of 
fruits In tho agricultural building, 
arranged by D.' MacFarland, Kolow-
na. An befits tho groat co-oporativo 
organization which ombracoB ? ovory< 
part of tho province famed for fruit 
production, tho oxhibltlon WJIB won-
dorfully comploto and admiration 
compolling,' both by ronson.of tho 
quality of tho produco nnd its ar
tistic showing. Tho pock loll through 
was commercial, and tho highoat ox-
nmplo of tho paclcor's art. Tho ap-
pica Included Mcintosh Rod, just be
ing plckod,. Wealthy, Gravonstclri, 
Cox Orango and Joffrlos. Flomlsh 
Boauty and Bartlott poors, mado n 
(Ino display; and crabs wore worthily 
roproBontod by splondld HyBlops. In 
plums tho solectlon comprised Italian 
Prunes, Block Diamond, Burbank, 
Yollow Egg, Climax arid English Dam
son—all of tho vory host. Other 
product*, chlofly from tho Okanagan 
and Snlmon Arm district, Included 
cnntoloupofl, tomatoes, groon poppers, 
table nnd pickling onions, and ogg 
plnntfl. All told, 200 boxos of tho 
flnoBt fruit B,.C, ovor producod woro 
Utilized In tho display, nnd roplon 
iBhmontB woro mndo dolly, or an no 
coBflnry to onauro tho wholo bolng In 
tho vory boRt condition throughout 
tho wook of tho oxhlbtlonv It WOB 
ono of tho most gonulnoly and wide 
ly odmlrod dlsplayfl In n building 
crowded with outstanding produco, 
and tho, pocking nnd nrrnngomontB 
Borvod OB n practical demonstration 
to many keenly IntoroBtod growers, 
ns well a» ImprosBlng houBOwlvofl nnd 
vlaltoiu" 

ON SATURDAY 
Finé Program j> for Initial Per

formance at the Empire 
Hall Saturday. 

: -}•. \
 :

.- •• •'•>!' •' ' • • .> •.>,V:;'."' .'V'' ' • :-''''''' •. •'.'';'-
. Chautauqua 1923.,program is .des
cribedk-as; of very-hiéb¿order through
out and worth much moré thari the 
price asked for the season • ticket: 
It will be a <misfortune to' miss any 
one of the-seven numbers. 

Davis,, the 'man of magic, gives a 
wonderful program. Bbys and girls 
who want to have a lot of fun should 
be right up in thef ront seats; because 
he will take some of'you up on the' 
platform'to help. He will put'a guinea 
pig..in a paper bag and hand it to 
you; but when you open the bag. the 
guinea-pig won't be there. There 
will be all kinds of laughs for you all.' 

The Swiss yodlers have come all 
the way from Switzerland). They 
wear' the costumes of their country 
and are the best yodling company 
on the circuit. . Mrs. Fiechtl and her 
daughter, Anna Fiechtl, give an imi
tation of a mountain echo in Swit
zerland, They yodel to each other) 
ono .staying in tho hall and the other 
several blocks away. 1 Mr. Woisflaeb 
accompanies them on tho zither, which 
is tho Swiss national musical instru
ment. . 

Tho Eilor-Willoughby orchostra will 
bo'a treat for all real music lovers. 
M I S B Ellor, tho violin soloiñt, ÍB an 
artist of tho highest order, and she 
and tho whole company made n won-
dorful reputation in Western Cariada 
ast'yoar. ' •' 

Glaudo Scholl, tho tenor sololBt; Is 
o pupil of Withorspoons In Now York. 

As for tho lecturer, J, Franklin 
Babb, ho was tho most popular spoalc 
or this Bummor in ovory town on tho 
Eastonr six-day circuit, 

You can't afford to'mlflB any of 
thoso programs. 

, At the request of the Dominion 
Government, the Red Cross Society, 
has undertaken to raise ana'tion wide 
relief fund for the sufferers of the 
recent terrible disaster [ in Japan, 
which the;latest official reports show 
to be without precedent'in the world's 
history.- Every country in the-world 

j is,responding; to the call /for help; 
and.it will require their united ef
forts to assist adequately in caring 
for the homeless: and ; destitute, of 
whom there are considerably - over 
a vmillion. 

:. The ^British Columbia branch of the 
Red Cross took immediate steps to 
send relief, as soon as the disaster 
became.known, and - a large consign
ment of (tinned and powdered milk 
went ^forward on the "Empress of 
Russia." The Division has also sent 
its Director of Nursing and a staff 
to,assist, in caring':for, the sick and 
injured, "and: they .will remain as long 
as their services are needed. • , 

The children.in the schools, through 
the. Junior. Red. Cross} are. raising a 
fund for the,Japanese-children; and 
there is scarcely, a child who; will .-not 
want to make some little sacrifice to 
help ; these unfortunate 'little ones. 

The mayors and reeves throughout 
the Province have .been asked for 
their support "arid co-operation in 
raising funds, and .the Red Cross apj 
peals to every: citizen ofrBritish Col-; 
umbia ; to contribute. . -Where there 
is- a local Re,d .Cross carnpaign- swo'f 
scribers are asked, to haridtheir dona
tions tc(the local relief i.ebnimitt'eer 
It is .not '-possible* to^cover' every dis
trict, in '.the Province by'these means,' 
and residents of> rural' communities 
are; asked to se'ridi their, contributions 
in direct to the British Columbia. 
Division, Canadian Red Cross Society; 
626 Pender Street West, Vancouver, 
B. C , or hand -them' to the Gov 3rn-
ment agent.. Al l donations will,, be 
promptly acknowledged. 

• (Continued on Page 2) 

TO MAINTAIN 
LAKE LEVEL 

OUR ADVERTISING ALPIIAOBT ¡i i 

is for PLEASURE 
oSnd PROFIT Jor, you/ 
y d 'AP" Mrjain$\ 

Meeting Resolves to- Petition 
Government to Improve 

Okanagan River. 

That sol far as possible the lovol 
of. Okanagan Loko bo maintained be
tween ' the limits of 90.5' and 102 
foot elevation and that tho Dominion 
government bo requested to so im-
proy'o Okanagan River ns to pormit 
tho'lake lovol limits noted above to 
bo given offoct, .is tho substanco of 
two resolutions unanimously adopted 
nt a mooting of intorosts concerned 
with tho lovols of tho lako, which was 
hold on Thursday ovonlng in Pon-
tlctoiv. 

E. Brydono-Jack, of Victoria, Do
minion and Provincial officials pro-
torn Cariada occupiod tho chair, and 
thoro woro' p numbor of other Do
minion and Provinclln officials pro-
Bo'nt;''' Tho CP.Ri and K.V.It. woro 
also well' ro^oBdntod, Summovland 
Kolownd, nnd Pontlcton municipnlltlos 
word _ roprosontod by municipal ofll-
clnls'nnd citlzons. Thoso attending 
from Summovland woro Roovo Camp
bell,'M. Talt and W. Verity. 

Kolowna Pnvorod a lower high wator 
lovol, while tho1 CP.R, WOB opposed 
to lowor low whtor levels. 

General BOtlsfaction was oxprossod 
in tho manner In which tho ' wator 
had boon controlled Hlrico 1021. 

PIANO RECITAL AT 
St. ANDREW'S 

Thoro will ho many Summovland 
pooplo who will bo dollghtod to -loom 
thnt'thoy aro to havo tho opportunity 
to hoar Mr, and M V B . J. 0,- Smith 
during tholr 'brief ntny ot tho homo 
of Mr. Smith's povonts, Mj*. and Mvs. 
J, O, Smith. ' Mr. Smith i« woll up 
In his profession a« a pianist, and 
hifl wlfo WOB, boforo her marriago, n 
pvofoHflional singer, Titoy will glvo 
a recital in St. Andrew's church to
morrow night OB onouncod In anothor 
column. 

"ARTS A N DCRAFT" 
SUBJECT OF LECTURE 

,,Mr. Jack Logie gave a most' in 
teresting and stimulating, address to 
the students in ; the High' School on 
Friday last,,,his: subject.being:"Arts 
and Crafts." Mr. Logie stressed the 
value of : handicraft work: for young 
people as a source of-both emolu
ment and pleasure He foreshadowed 
great activity in the immediate fu 
ture in such diverse crafts, as pot 
tery making, basket weaving, decora 
tive pottery, candying fruit and In
dian work, and hoped High School 
students would interest .themselves 
in the various movements and classes 
when formed. /Capable lecturers and 
instructors would be on hand to stimu 
late interest and give practical help. 
Mr. Leslie Gould and Miss F. Camp 
bell thanked the lecturer heartily for 
his able address. 

Following the example.of Summer-
land, Penticton will have a branch of 
the Automobile Club of British Col 
umbia. ' . , . . . • 

SUMMARY OF 
VALLEY AND 

LOCAL CROP 
W;¡ T. Hunter in Final Bulletin 

for Year Corrects Previous 
Estimates." 

W: T. Hunter has, issued the fol
lowing summary of crop, conditions 
in the Okanagan district: • 

With. the prevailing hot, days, and 
cool nights, all fruit is. now coloring: 
fast. Where ..good: moisture: condi
tions • have .been lacking, or where 
oor thinning methods have;been prae 

tisedj Jonathan apples and some of 
the , later^yarieties;., areinot;4Sizing-;ta&-| 
.well as was expected 'from "the:growth 
conditions earlier in the season. 

As an., indication at this, date of, the 
condition of the apple crop of the 
various districts throughout the Okan
agan Valley, the, following percen
tage estimate, in comparison with 
previous estimates is published. 

On account of heavy hail damage 
there will be a decrease of at least 
20 per cent, in the Armstrong dis
trict, and if none of the hailed fruit 
is moved out in crates, the percentage 
will probably'beT greater; 

In- the Vernon district it is esti
mated .there will bo a decrease ' of 
approximately 12 per cent., caused 
chiefly by Scab and "internal brown
ing" in the Mcintosh. 

The district of Kolowna reports a 
possible docrease ohlh por'cent. from 
provious estimates; .duo to lack of 
sizing in tho Jonathans, an l̂ post in-
'ury to this and othpr varieties, 

Summerlar.d arid Nnramata din-
tricts roport that provious ostimatos 
hold good. , 

Pon^ticton and Keromoos districts 
report approximately a 10 per, cent, 
docroaso from pijovlous ostimatos, 
chiofly on account of post injury,'" 

On account of lock of sizing in the 
Jonathans, thoro will bo nn approxi-
mnto docroaso of 10 per cont, in tho 
Okanagan Contvo and Winfiold dis
trict. . ' ' • ' ' 

Owing to.tho unovoidttblo absence 
on urgont departmental duties of tho 
official In chavgo of tho Salmon Arm 
and Main Lino points, no Tollable ro
port is avallablo covoving thoso points, 

Tho oarly summor apples havo ap
parently dropped below tho first os
timatos, but from tho information that 

B to hand at tho proBont timo, ,Wonl-
thloB will run vory closoly to tho fig
ures glvon In tho fivflt ostimatos,'ox-, 
coptlng in isolated Instances whovb 
Scab or hail caused considorablo dam-
ago. • ' 

Tho pruno crop appoavs to bo hold-
ng up to oarllov ostimatos, and It 

all nvo shipped thoro may possibly 
"IO a Blight incvouso whon tho season 
s llnishod, Stone fruits In tho Ver

non districts aro •,practically cloonod 
up, and from this on opplos will bo 
moving in honvy volumo, 

Vogo^nblo irops nvo maturing rapid
ly, nnd from t<ll avallablo Information, 
tho tonnage of winter potatoes will 
bo considerably under tho crop pro
ducod for Hovornl yoars. Tho nAmo 
npplioH to tho onion tonnage. T lx 
bulliH ot thlh vogotaldo aro matur
ing fast, and harvesting U becoming 
gonovnl In the movo favovod locotionH. 

Noto,—Tho nbovo ISBUO will bo tho 
final ono ot tho 10211 woohly news 
loiter, but Hhould occasion aviso n 
special odltlon will bo published. 

EXPLAINING 
REASON FOR 

CRAB SLUMP 
Associated Take Growers into 

Confidence and Suggest 
Remedy . 

Under daté of September 14th, the 
Associated Growers of OB. C ; Ltd., 
sent the Review *the following sum
mary of the Transcendent crab-apple 
situation: 

The market confronting the sale 
of crab-apples this year has been un
precedented and on that account very 
difficult to'foresee the conditions that 
now prevail. 

In previous years it has always been 
possible to market about: forty cars 
on the United Sstates markets, some 
of which found their way to.jam fac-j 
tories.' This year four cars were, 
sold and more' could not be disposed 
of at an f.o.b. delivered price. Our 
brokerage arrangements in the Unit
ed States-cover twenty-five hundred 
points," all of which were, communi- , 
cated- with and asked to make a spe
cial effort to place some:of our'out-: 
put of Transcendent crabs, but only 
five cars were • sold, and on one 
of these we have,been unable- to get 
the consignee to'accept delivery. The 
balance of the cars rolling on the 
United Sstates- markets have been 
found impossible to place either there 
or in Western Canada, and the job
bing trade do not want to handle them 
even on commission, which indicates 
the difficulty of marketing crab-apples 
this year. ' . , - •-• - , •. 

On August 8th the following in
structions were issued by the sales 
department: '• •' . •/ 
"Transcendent Crab-apples. . 

'Fancy'..,grade must.be yellow,.;or 
showing fair 1 color -.for .the variety.,-•; 
Minimum.- sizey ,1 Hi -inches. ' i '' X' 
T gradej-ïio'.'éqlor^rëqUiremerits. 
Minimum size, '1 -irich - diameter;-, 

. 1 "As . it' is ;>always !very,difficult, to 
find a, profitable market for small 
uncolored crabs, therefore we advise 
that not - over. 10. 'per cent, of these 
be packed." 

On August 16th, the following in
formation Was sent to all locals: 

"We have a yery .difficult! situation, 
ahead of* us.vwith this particular vari
ety. The total estimate of 129 cars 
is far in excess of what our Ameri
can markets,.as/well as bur prairie 
markets will consume with,a:fair re
turn to the growers. It is going to be 
necessai*y to dump—or in other words 
"not pick," a fair percentage of this 
Trans'condont • tonnage, consequently'^ 
Y O U MUST . INSTRUCT YOUR 
GROWERS TO - PICK AND DELIV
ER ONLY CRAB APPLES T H A T ' 
WILL P A C K 'FANCY.' 

" C E A S E • A B S O L U T E L Y PACK
ING A N Y MORE ' C GRADE CRAB-
APPLES. 
• '.'Instruct your .growors that they 
must , lot their crabnpplos contain 
some color boforo picking. Thoro is 
no sonso in placing thoso crnbapplos 
on tho market groon, as is boing dono 
at tho prosont timo—wo aro only 
rotarding snlos." ' 

And again on tho 18th In a spo-
( Contlnuod on Pago 2) 

ROAD FOREMAN 
IS INJURED 

' — . ' i ' 

Struck by Fragment of Debris 
Whilst Blasting-on 

' , Highway. 

"' J , C. Arkollj local provincial road 
foroman, 'suifarbd Bovoro injurlos to 
IIIB loft, hnnd and a lossor wound on 
tho loft,thigh Tuesday about ono 
thirty. Ho arid his mon woro busy 
clearing tho road at Mollor'fl of nomo 
fallort'oovth,.'which Included a big 
stuirip and In ovtlor to romovp the 
latter thoy were using stumping pow-, 
<lov, Tho chnrgo was Bot and the 
fuso flrod and ho and anothor of the 
mon woro about two hundred yards 
away whon tho explosion occurrod. 
Instantly Mr. Arkoll'H hand, which 
was hanging by hlsaldo, was Btrn <\ 
by "a piece of flying wood and a bone 
loading to tho third flngor was brok
en and tho fourth flngor almost 
sovorod. Ho was taken, to tho hos
pital, whoro the hand wnm X-royod oi.d 
treated, IIo will bo nblo to supor-
Intend tho vork nftor anothor do> 
or two, 

• > 
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EXPLAINING REASON 
FOR CRAB SLUMP 
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class quality of crabs would be -veil 
advised to top work the trees or r̂e
plant to varieties more certain of 
returning better results. 

as 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per year; six 
months, $1:40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $8.00 per year. 

Advertising Rate. Cards and information respecting territory and samples 
of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. V 

All Instructions for cancellation or alteration of advertising must be in 
writing. -

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. Al l communica
tions must bear the name of the writer, noj; necessarily for publication. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. 

Typographical Errors—In the event of a typographical error, advertising 
goods at less than the proper price, the newspaper will furnish letters to 
be posted in the store stating the correct price, but goods may not be sold at 
the price printed and the difference charged to the newspaper. 

(Continued'from page 1.) 

cial circular to local managers, 
follows: . 

Re packing of Transcendents. 
"Confirming our instructions by 

phone, please, stop picking Transcen-
dent crabapples until further instruct 
ed. 

"We have upwards of twenty cars 
hot shipped and movement slow, 
therefore, think it advisable to clean 
up before resuming picking 

NATION-WIDE 
APPEAL FOR 

SUFFERERS 

MEMBER ENDORSES 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

(Continued from Page 1) 
If it should be decided to purch.-ise 

relief supplies with the money raised, 
or even-a portion of it, such supplies 
will be purchased in British Colum
bia and forwarded from) Vancouver. 

The Japanese Consul advises that 
clothing is badly needed, particularly 
underwear and towels. The Red Cross 

"Had crabapples been in all cases 
left unpicked till ready this action 
would probably have been unne c e s" I requests that only new clothing 6 
sary, but many cars of Transcendents | m 

nllnnt. rnnditions b 
have been going out poorly graded 
and in immature condition, .thus caus 

Thursday, September 20, 1923 

u r m i N G N E S S T O T A K E A D V I C E I S S O M E T I M E S 
W B E S G S S R T H A N H E W H O G I V E S I T 

CUTTING APPLE PRICES. 

irig dissatisfaction to the trade and 
crowding too many on the market 
at once. 

"Closer attention of our local man
agers to receiving only fruit in prop
er condition would assist the sales 
department in making quick sales." 

On August 21st, the following sum
mary of the crab situation was sent 
to all locals: 

'Transcendent crabapples. This 
will, cancel all previous instructions, 
with the exception that locals will 
pack Fancy stock only, which must 
contain some degree of color and be 
of uniform size 

"To date we have sold and ship 
ped twenty carloads of Transcendents 
at 90 cents to $1.00 per box, mainly 
$1.00. We lave ten cars rolling tô 
the U.S. markets, which, judging from 
information before iis, will sell on 

- — — . . . . . . . í X Í A- \J i. AAllA WŴ -ViW v»k_< J . . - - A 

It is verv disquieting news on the marketing of the Okana- thebasis of 75-90 cents f.o.b. point 
. . . • L , - i . j ^ j ; „ falom-flm nnblished of shipment, ; and eyen these, prices gan apple crop which is contained in the telegram published 

. i n another column at the request} of the Associated Growers. 
. Opening prices quoted by the Associated were disappointingly 

low to begin with. According to prairie reports, confirmed by 
the bulletin issued by the prairie markets commissioner, there 
are very few American apples, on the prairie market. Pre
sumably they have been crowded off by the low price at 
which British Columbia apples are being offered and there 
are not a few who are inclined to feel that the prices quoted 129 cars 

by the Associated have.been unnecessarily low; that the whole- « U n d e r the circumstances'you will 

of shipment, and even these prices 
are not guaranteed against further 
decline. We estimate there should 
be another 30-40 carloads used on 
our prairie markets, and there may 
be a similar quantity disposed of in 
the American markets at around 75 
cents or better. This, if it material
izes, will make a total sale of about 
90 cars, whereas our estimates show 

garments in excellent conditions be 
sent in, as "only such will be forward
ed. - '' • ' 

There being no Red Cross organi
zation in Summerland at present, the 

adies' Hospital Auxiliary have un
dertaken to open a fund for the. re
lief of the Japanese and to forward 
the money to' the Red Cross at Van
couver. Tags will be sold at all the 
Chautauqua meetings and it is hop
ed that the ladies will be met v/ith 
a : generous response for this worthy 
object. Anyone wishing to send in 
donations of money may do so to 
any of the following: Mrs. H. .A. 
Solly, Mrs. F . W. Andrew or Mrs. 
G. H. Inglis. 

Following are the names of the' 
members of the. Auxiliary who have 
undertaken to sell tags at the Chau
tauqua: Saturday night,. Mrs. 'An
drew, Mrs.. Lipsett; Monday after
noon, Mrs. Stark, Mrs. Walden; Mon
day evening, Mrs. Lipsett, Mrs. An
drew; Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.. Stark, 
Mrs. .Walden; Tuesday evening, Mrs. 
Robinson, Mrs. W. Inglis; Wednes
day afternoon, Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. 
Ross; Wednesday evening, Mrs. Solly, 
Mrs. Pares. - v 

J . W. Jones, M.L .A . , whose name 
was included among those published 
last week who have promised to con
tribute to the High School Scholar
ship fund, wrote the principal as fol
lows: ' -\: 
"Dear Mr. Lundie: 

In reply to y.our favor of the 8th 
I will be delighted'to contribute th,e 
sum.of five dollars tti your Scholar
ship fund .. 

I noticed an account'of what you 
were starting, 'in last week?s Review 
and I thought if all'the school districts 
which have High Schools would only 
follow suit, - there would be an. ad
ditional impetus t othe studies of our 
young peopb* 

With best wishes for success, I am 
•;..;-•;;•<:>>••.,„•.•'. -Yours truly, 

J . .W. Jones 

Kettle -Valley. Railway passei-.ger 
train westbound last Thursday after
noon rah over and killed Mike Stin-
son, half a mile west of Coalmont, 
according to the Princeton Star. Stin-
son is an old'time resident of Tul a-
meen and a prospector. 

tions, have, been promised for the 
High .School Scholarship fund: Messrs 
J. 0. Steves, $3 (additional)-; G. C. 
Benmore, $5; T P. Caivick, $5; W-m. 
Atkinson'(sr.), $2; G. W . Johnston, 
$2.50. ••""•. ' ; r::r ' 

Alberta newspapers credit Britisl 
Columbia with - having made thirty, 
five million dollars in the tourist busi
ness last year. 'The following com-j 
parison is made by one of these news- ! 
papers: ; . ' 

"Alberta is far behind British •Col
umbia in road policy and the Pacific 
province is keenly alive to the value 
of its highways system and the re
sulting profits from tourist traffic." 

Chestnut Charley says—"Chickens 1 
in the car have wrecked-a lot more 
autos than chickens in the road." 

Pall arid Winter 

Suits 
and 
Overcoats 

$27.50 

Burning Stomach 
relieved in two minutes with 

/ Jo-To # 

Jo-To relieves gas pains, ;acid stom
ach, heartburn, -after-eating distress, 
and all forms of indigestion quickly, 
without harm. , '••..• 

A l l Drug Stores. 

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE 
* By the Famous ; 

"House of Hobberlin " 

SHORTER .SEASON-^ 
BAG LIMIT BIGGER 

Pheasant Season Reduced Six Days 
—Fifteen Birds is the/Limit 

A number of amendments to the 
_ _ 1 p V 5 5 thvomrh their buying houses, which act as brokers have to use your own judgment as Game Regulations appear in The 
bdieis., tiiiwug _ ' - - v , ^Hnririo- nnnecessar- t o picking or otherwise. However, British Columbia Gezette." The on'y for the Associated, have: succeeded m inducing unnecessar r s . 0 kana e an 

ily low prices. 

vince. 

wW4 

should you allow your growers to changes' directly affecting-Okanagan 
vr *"* ^ , proceed with picking we .would'strong- S p 0 r t s m e n are in regard to pheasants 
Whatever the reason, the prices-quoted by the growers l y s u g g e s t that the crabapples be and quail, 

organization are already SO low as to leave little or no profit held in the picking boxes in your The open season for pheasants is 
to tjhe grower and, if the facts are às stated in t h é , telegram, basement.or some similar cool place: shortened six days, the dates now be• 
andf Okanagan fruit is being used to break the already low "The,above instruction from your ing from .•October,, 20th to .November 

• J i_ ' V v a ™ « ,v ™vo tn'^D Voon an A hit+pv selling organization seem imperative 11th inclusive, instead of. to, Novem-
prices fixed b y the Growers, there is sure to be keen and bittei a n d a r e W d ^ ^ ^ ^ m h , X 4 a s n i e a s u r e o f c o m p e n . 
resentment. ' many wild rumors to the effect that sation, apparently, the seasonal ,bag 

The growers Started out this spring to put themselves the locals are not being fully advis- limit is increased from 12 to 15 birds, 
in a position to be able to control the fruit output of this pro* ed on the market conditions. It is The seasonal bag. limit for quail 

Arjnarentlv the work has not been completed. also in keeping with .the rumors ot is raised from 50 to 100 birds, 
v r • many growers to the effect that they 

do not approve of "red ink" on any 

HELP MARKET OUR APPLES. l ^ ' ^ l S « g - * . 
No matter, what your occupation, you are, as a resident t h a t i f a n y g r o W e r s or locals insist 

of the Okanagan Valley, vitally concerned in the successful upon their fruits of any lines .being 
marketing of the fruit crop. An expanding market at.rea-, shipped, which forces consignment, 
sonable prices'would mean more money for every resident * 2 e ™ ^ ^ e x p e c t t o s u f f e r t h c 

of the Okanagan. - ' • ' . . . • , ' , To date we have sold about 77 
One of the methods adopted to obtain wider sales and c a r s o f Transcendent crabs, which 

more publicity is to have each individual advertise Okana- is approximately sixty per cent, of 
gan apples-with every letterhead, envelope, etc., he sends the estimate It is undoubtedly a 
out. The Review has been supplied with cuts specially design- hwdahip for growers who have crabs, 
ed for the purpose. " Your present stationery can be printed ™ £ 
with these,at small cost,or any new stationery ordered can they had been picked and forced on 
be printed with the slogan at no additional'cost. Here is a de- the market they would bo not only 
sign which you are asked to use on your stationery. losers of the picking and hauling 

• charges to the packing houses, but 
also a proportion of the loss that 
would have resulted in the crab pool, 

Tho executive of the Associated 
Growers havo^boon and. arc still con
sidering tho question of including 
all crabs pickod and unpicked in tho 
pool, so as to- deal equitably with 
all growers and it may bo of interest 
to the growers to know that last 
year approximately 30,080 boxes of 
Transcendent crabs wore shipped to 
points in Canada and 30,800 boxes 
wcro shipped to tho United Statos; 
both of these amounts wore shipped 
largely on tho consignment bas!-», ai d 
50 por cent, of tho shlpmonts return
ed an additional IOSB to tho loss of the 
fruit of 3 conts por box on Nv, ] 
quality nnd 14 Vi conts por box on 
No. 2 quality, whilo this yoar tho 
Associated havo sold, f.o.b, shipping 
points, 35,770 boxes to Canadian 
points, and 3,200 boxoB to tho United 
States, all of which brought from 
75 conts to $1.00 por box, and to tho 
United Statos only wo have had to 
placo on consignment, 10,000 boxos, 
Thoso having mot with poor-rosults 
It was docldod to stop picking, which 
has no doubt saved tho growers con
siderable monoy that would havo boon 
wnstod under shipping conditions 
iuc*h as provallod last yoar. 

There has boon ^ovldonco this year 
through tho lack of co-oporatlon of 
growers and local Inspection much 
fruit of a quality that noithor assist
ed distribution nor Invltod consump
tion, got onto tho market nnd along 
with our production In oxcoss of mar
ket requirements was a factor in tho 
preventing1 of obtaining tho host re 
suits, This, no doubt, will bo cor 
roctod in nnothor sonson nnd growers 
who havo crab orchard» In vory loto 
districts or that^do not produce high 

Dry Pine 

CUT LAST 
WINTER 

2 Cars Expected Soon?•:• Order Now 

M. G. Wilson & Co. 
FH0NE ft 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " , . 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

Another is in two colors, red and green, with a picture 
of an apple with the words: "Eat More B. C.t Fruit." These 
are very effective and the' work is being done by the job de
partment) of this publication at the smallest possible prices. 

T H E "BROWN CORE" BREAKDOWN. 
"Brown core," which caused 'growers of Jonathans such 

heavy loss last year, is showing up again in different parts 
of the Valley and this year is found to a serious extent in 
Mcintosh, particularly in centres north of here. It is stated 
that the trouble develops in the fruit of trees grown in im 
povcrished soil and it is evident,that wrong cultural methods 
aro responsible, but just now it is not the cause of tho "brown 
core" which demands immediate attention, but rather that 
some effective and, if necessary, drastic action bo takon to 
provont the mixing of tho fruit affected with sound apples and 
thus opening tho way for heavy claims which will rosult in 
losses to the producers of good fruit. , 

It is statod that troes producing tho brown core apples 
are .easily detected by tho fact that they havo dropped a 
number of (the apples. 

Honost growers aro either leaving thoso on tho trees or 
arc shaking them off and allowing thorn to remain on tho 
ground for tho time, but there aro some who will attempt 
to marlcot them and against these growors who aro bringing 
in sound fruit should bo protected. 

It; i», officially statod that tho Associated is ondcavoring to 
koop tho wrapped fruit ontiroly clear of brown coro and only 
slightly loss precaution will bo takon with crated fruit. 

WE CAN DO IT—AND FOR THE PRICE OF FRESH OIL 

IF you have driven 75ft miles since having your 
crank case cleaned it will pay you to call 011 us. 

We drain tho worn out. oil from your crank case: 
clean out accumulated dirt nnd sediment with 
Imperial Flushing Oil; and then refill your crank 
case with tho right grade of Imperial-Polarine Motor 
Oils. 
Bettor drive around to-day and toko advantage of 
our service—you will enjoy better motoring satis
faction and continued trouble-free service. • 

NESBITT b F0RSTER 

r i . 

Analysis of tho white clay deposits 
at Williams Lako shows that tho com
position Is much llko thoso of Bon-
dorfr on Rhino, Germany, which aro 
usod in making lino white porcelain. 

Sharp Rotort, 
Guest—"Walter, this steak Is llko 

lonthor and the knifo la dull." 
Walter—"Strop tho knife on tho 

atóale." 

H O W to- ADVERTISE 
'" . , ) : 

M EN have always advertised — first 
thomsolvos and thoir doods; then their 

religion; today, thoir products and businoss. 
Tho most offoctlvo advertising today is 

through tho printed word—-and right thoro 
is whoro wo are qualified to servo you, 

Every printed pngo should bo a ploasing 
picture of typo, paper, ink and illustrations-
Wo can make it so for you, if you'll lot us 
holp plan your printing job. 

No Extra Charge —' Only 
An Extra Good Job. 

ftebieto ^uljlioijins Co., Uta. 
tClie Rome ot «000 Commercial Vrmtma 

The Fuller White Hair Brush 
Is far superior to any Old Stylo,; Hair Brush— 
and when onco tried ypu[ will Jnoyor Ua^any 
other. They aro strong, sanitary 'and* very 
durable, The Bristles aro made from genuine 
wild boar. • 1 .•• 

L E A V E YOUR ORDER WITH A. B̂  ELLIOTT 

Xmas Apples tor tue Old Country 
Your Friandi ncrou tho ten will nppruc'lnto a box of , 

Okanagan Apples this Xmas 
All clmfffo* paid to doitlnatlon. Guaranteed delivery to cloitlnn-

tlon in Ant-clan condition or monoy rofunded. ' 

ORDER NOW 
MclNTOBH or 
JONATHAN „. $4.00 Par 

Box 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, Limited 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Phone 183 Weit Summerland GEO. C. BENMORE, 
Local Manager 
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SYNOPSIS OF 

Land Act Amendments 
; Minimum price of first-class land 

reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. , 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. 

Record's will be granted covering 
only lands suitable for-"agricultural 

* purposes and" which is non-timber 
land. -, • '•• • , 

Partnership pre-emptionB abolish
ed, but parties of not more than four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp
tions, with joint residences, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims.̂  

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local - Representative. 

. The ladies of the Orange Asso
ciation held their regular monthly 
meeting on Wednesday evening in 
the' Municipal. Hall, with a goodly 
number , of members present.' . 

Mrs. William-Douglas ;was an out
going passenger on Thursday morning 
for a short stay out of town. 

Bear tracks have been in evidence 
on the Languedoc. ranch lately. It 
is not known whether Bruin is after 
apples or honey. , 

Saturday's rain left Naramata con
siderably disappointed, there being 
a great deal more promise than per
formance. A heavy downpour would 
be welcome, irrigation having prac
tically ceased for some tjme. 

B^UVH »i«m».-. . v . F r u i t Inspector Hamilton paid the 
Pre-emptors must occupy claims I local Union an official visit last week 

for five years and must make im 
provements to yalue of $10 an acre, a i s o 

including clearing and cultivation of •, 
at least 5 acres, before r e c e i v i n g ' w e e K 

Crown grant. 
Where pre-emptor in occupation, 

not less than 3 years, and has made l t s 

proportionate improvements, he may, 
because of ill-health, or other cause, 
be granted intermediate certificate 
of improvement and transfer his 

• claim. • 
Records without permanent resi 

dence may be issued, provided appli 
cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
each year. Failure to make improve

ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years,-and improve
ments of $10.00 per acre, including 

acres cleared and cultivated, and 

Tait, fruit pests inspector^ was 
a visitor in the community last 

Peachland Women's Institute held 
fall opening meeting in the Muni 

:ipal Hall on Friday with about forty 
members present. The principal busi 
ness .was the making of arrange 
ments for the flower show and frui 
exhibit to be held on October 3rd 
The' executive regret that arrange, 
ments can not : be made this year for 

school section exhibit. Mrs. Bul-
yea favored the gathering-with, a so 

The executive - served a variety 
tea, each member supplying her own 
culinary specialty. 

residence of at least 2 years are re
quired. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown Grant 
. may record another pre-emption, if 

he requires land in conjunction with 
his farm, without actual occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. 

Unsurveyed areas, -not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as home-
sites; title to be obtained after ful
filling residential and improvement 
conditions. 

For grazing and industrial pur 
poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 

; be leased by. one person or company. 
Mill, factory or industrial sites on 

timber land not exceeding-40 acres 
1 may be purchased; conditions include 

payment .of stumpage. . . 
Natural hay meadows inaccessible 

by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction , of a 
road to them. Rebate of one-half of 
cost of road, not exceeding halfl.of 
purchase price is made. -

PRE-EMPTOR'S F R E E GRANTS 
A C T . 

The scope of this Act is enlarged 
to include all persons joining and 
serving with His Majesty's Forces'; 
The time-within 'which the heirs or 
devisees of a deceased pre-emptor 
may apply for title under this Act is 
extended from one year from the 
death of such person, as formerly; 
until one year after-the-conclusion 

- of the^present, waj.' :;yThis.vprivilege 
... • is"'also 'TOade/retroactive.'';?'!.; -,-v,'1 

• No fees relating; to', pre-emptions 
are due or'payable;;'by soldiers on 
pre-emptions recorded after June 26, 
1918. Taxes are remitted for five 
years. . .• • ' :. 

Provision.for return of moneys ac 
crued, due and been paid since Au 
gust 4, 1914, on account of pay
ments, fees or taxes on soldiers' pre 

• emptions. ^ 
Interest on agreements to. pur 

chase town or city lots held by inem 
' bers of Allied Forces, or dependents, 

acquired direct or indirect, remitted 
from enlistment to March 3V1920 
SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 

:' ' '• L A N D . 
Provision made for .insurance of 

Crown grants to sub-purchasers of 
Crown,Lands, acquiring rights from 

• purchasers-who failed to complete 
purchase, involving •'forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase 
interest and taxes. Where sub-pur 
chasers do not claim wholo of orig 
inal parcel, purchase .price duo and 
taxes may be distributed proportion
ately over whole area. ' Applications 
must bo made by May 1, 1920. 

- \ GRAZING. 
Grazing Act, 1910, for systematic 

dovolopmont of live stock industry 
providos for grazing districts and 
range administration under Commis
sioner. Annual grazing permits is
sued basod on numbers ranged; pri
ority for established ownors. Stock 
ownors may form Associations for 
rnngo managemont. Free, or par 
tially froo, permits for Bottlers 
campora or travollora, up to ten 
bond. 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D 

M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments , Tombstones 

and General Oomotory Work. 

PRICE S T R E E T - V E R N O N 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
- - -i 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR', 
' N O T A R Y . 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

RH chi* Block » Wail SNMMMIMII 
708-tf 

R. C. LIPSETT 
V E T E R I N A R Y ' S U R G E O N 

R.iM.ne.i HotplUl Hill. Pho»« 003 

R.-A.V.F;. Moore and son, Jack, of 
Penticton, were in town on Friday 
having motored up. 

Several hunters have been on the 
job 'since early Saturday morning, 
but so' far no reports have come in 
of any horns being brought -; down 
A few grouse,have been bagged, how 
ever.-

•'. ' ". • ' .. Vf 
Mrs. H. E . McCall is enjoying 

visit from- her- sister-in-law, Mrs. 
K. Sharp, of. Caistorville; Ont., who 
has been visiting1 at her native horn -
in the Chilliwack-Valley and at̂  other 
Coast points, and is on her way East 
and: came K.V.R. to West Summer 
land,' where Mr. McCall met her 

5 ! F ! B P ! ! ! 

NARAMATA SCOUTS 

P ! To Sour Milk.—If desirous of sour
ing, some milk,- just add a few drops 
of vinegar. 

Page Three 

On . Wednesday, September, the 
12th, there was a full meeting of 
Wolf Cubs. . Those who had finished 
their Tenderpad were taken in vari
ous other sections of the work, while 
the remainder worked and tusseled 
with the jingle dance, the last section 
of the badge before investiture. "••'•' 

The meeting on Friday commenced 
at 7 p.m., with the full number of 
Scouts present.. The iwhole of the 
time was de/oted to ambulance work 
on the ;lst; class badge, some being 
carriers and other, passing the tests. 
The Scout. Council were present at 
the meeting and held an informal 
discussion afterwards. A short Court 
of Honor meeting was held at the 
close. •••••..» '. 

Monday night was • a night to be 
remembered. The usual work was 
taken up and then all the Scouts were 
lined up and. the following badges 
were issued. . First Class, Stanley 
Allen, Eric Rayner, Howard Routh, 
and Robert Horswill; Ambulance, 
Erie Rayner and Howard Routh; In
terpreter's, Stanley Allen . and E r b 
Rayner; Horseman's, Stanley .Allen; 
also Service Stars to all.. .The Scout
master announced that'all badges in 
the future, would. be issued free in
stead of the former charge being 
made. The Scouts also wish to...ex
press ...their'regret", that their Scout
master has to leave them to go to the 
University.- A.S.M. Leslie Smith will 
be in charge for the winter. We still 
hope to make a good try. for the 
shield 

The result of the patrol compt't-

Snappers on Curtains.—-If one 
wishes to save laundry bills, trouble, 
and have 'curtains stay clean, sew 
a snapper at each side on the lower 
part, of the curtains Then sew the 
corresponding fastener about eight
een inches from the top of - the cur
tains. At night just snap them up 
and they will not be soiled blowim.-
against screens, etc. „.••• 

Quick .Hanger.—In .an emergency 
a newspaper rolled up tight and tied 
in thev center with a loop to liang 
up by; makes- a good substitute for 
a dress hanger. 1 .. 

Meat.—rDid you know that paper 
absorbs-juice? Well, it does; there
fore always remove any before put
ting your'meat away. •-

Cooking Eggs.—A spoonful . of 
flour added to the grease : in • which 
eggs are to be fried will prevent; 
them from sticking as' well -as break
ing. 
'. Cleaning;Parchment Lamp Shades. 
—If one.wishes to clean their parch
mentlamp shades, take any good 
polishing cream and put it in a soft 
cloth. Rub a small part, of the shade 
and then rub off, with a moist cloth. 
Repeat this until the shade-lias been 
gone. .over. You will-find that-your 
shade remains clean for a long, while. 

Match i Scratches — Disfiguring 
marks > on woodwork, made, by 
scratching^ matches, will disappear if 
rubbed with a cut lemon. 

-Dyeing.—Next time when dyein 

New 
Vegetable 

Sacks 

fOR SALE Ilk EACH 

M. G. WILSON 
Official Assignee for O.U^G. Limited 

Eliminating Moths.—If you have 
no moth balls, sprinkle your cloth
ing with turpentine. The moths will 
not come near them. 

Varnish Stain.—A varnish or 
shellac spot on clothing' may be re
moved with alcohol. 

ar.+o. She is very much .interested i t i o n were .announced and it, was 
I — i •_. 11 • ' T"-, n • . « . * . f n n n A • 4-\>n4- • i-"L _ . /"i : • i • - •. i . in her trip through this part of the 
country, her husband, Rev. A. K. 
Sharpj having travelled through the 
Valley oh horseback some thirty odd 
years ago, when he was stationed at 

vKeremeos. There were no autos in 
these parts at«that • time, and many 
miles of. the '/alley were hot supplied 
with wagon roads; '' ' 

Rev.vH; A. Solly, Summerland, con
ducted the regular service in-St. Mai :-
garet's church on Sunday. 

;','''Revi>.;Isaac Page, accompanied'-: .by 
some of his Penticton friends', and 
Gilbert Thornber, of Summerland, 
motored: up for the regular Kervice 
in the Baptist church on Sundav af
ternoon. Mr.tThornber assisted Mr. 
Pagejin the service'.' \ . 

Mrs. Dorland returned home on 
Friday morning after visiting friends 
at Vancouver for several weeks, She 
came by K. V.R. to Summerland and 
was met there by her son, Hugh, and 
brother, Mr. J, E . Kerr, 

A. J . Mackenzie ahd Hugh Williams 
motored'to Vernon and back on Fi 
day on a business trip. 

George Jones received bad news 
by wiro last week from his son in 
Saskatchewan. It told of a fire which 
destroyed their barn with a team o 
horses and threo granaries. The 
causo of tho fir'o and other particulars 
woro not montionod nnd Mr. Jones 
doe's not know whether thoro was any 
grain destroyed, and is anxiously 
awaiting further particulars." Tho 
loss .oven as statod by wire was a 
heavy ono, being only partially cov
ered by Insurance. 

found; that the Coyote Patrol were 
in' the - lead by three points. 

The winners of the competition 
were invited to the home of the S.M. 
for tea on. Tuesday evening. After 
a bountiful supper, vgames were in 
dulged in till nine ;jo.'clocki when the 
party dispersed. 

NARAMATA NEWS 
Curront Eventi of 
Town and District 

Miss Rushbury nrrivod from Van 
couvor on Monday for a short stay 
with hor parontB, 

i Mr. Hancock journeyed to Hodloy 
on Saturday, returning on Monday 
with Mrs,. Hancock, who has boon vi 
Biting thoro for a wook or two. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Alklns loft Inst 
wook for Soattlo, whoro thoy oxpoct 
to Btay for a timo. Tho orchard 1« 
In chargo of Duncan Munro. 

Mrs. Morloy has boon visiting at 
tho Languodoc ranch for a fow days. 

Mrs, Lovoday and daughter, Joun, 
wont across to Summorland on Thurs
day, when tho lattor hnd hor tonsils 
;akon out by Dr. Androw. 

Rov. J. C. Wilson, rollrod Meth
odist mlnlstor of Toronto, with Mb 
dnughtorv Mrs Hudson, ,havo boon 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. King, loav-
ng on Wodnosday morning. Mr. 

Wilson pronohod at a special sorvlco 
on Sunday ovonlng, 

Wo aro Informed that tho Invitation 
corn roast at Mlllor's Point wai p;iv-
on by tho Girl Guldoa nnd not by 
tho C.G.I.T. as roportod last wook. 1 

A note;*from the Scoutmaster—This 
was certainly a hard fight for suprem 
acy,.and the Owls are to be congratu 
lated on the work they have done 
Worthy pir mention -in signalling" is. 
Robert' Horswill, who',' in his 1st Class 
test made a. record of 40; letters per 
minute. Well done, Bob! • 
, - The; S.M.;. also, appreciates the faith
fulness of the boys that were under 
his charge during the summer and 
is looking forward to a.speedy re 
turn, when he will again proceed with 
the work, which will be carried on 
well in his absence Hby the A.S.M. 

A N A R A M A T A SCOUT. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME T A D I C 

In Effect May 20. 

- E A S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 12—^Lvs. Vancouver ..V.io p.m. 
West .Summerland 6.58 ,a.m. 
Nelson 10.55 p.m. 

The One That Got ^Away. 

| Tessie—.'-JCheer up'; dpn't/,b'e sady 
because she turned you down/ There's 
other fish in the ocean." ',*.'• 

Chestnut Charley—"Yes;'but they 
are not all goldfish." V- , 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. .11—Lvs. Nelson ........ 9.05 p.m 
West Summerland 11.54 a;m, 

-Vancouver .......... 10.30 p.m. 

with a cake variety of 'dye,:use 
soap shaker as sieve. It keeps tJin-
dissolved .particles of dye' from spot : 

ting, the .clothes. Saves time and pro
tects the .hands from dye and hot 
water. ;, • '. 

Hot Tea or Coffee Stains.-—Soak 
the stained fabric in cold watei\ Let 
it remain about twenty minutes,.tnen 
wring out;and.pour a few drops of 
glycerine-on each stain.' After it has 
stood several hours wash well with 
cold water and soap. The stain .will 
disappear. • . , 

Observation and Dining. Car Service 
on All Trains. -

J. W . RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

. , . ; > Penticten. 1 > 

F L U M E LUMBER, TIM- | 
B E R S , DIMENSION, | 
BOARDS, S H I P L A P , I 
CLEARS, FLOORING, V- | 
J p. I N T, MOULDINGS, I 

| /A' full line of stock . of | 
g Windows and Doors, Box ( 
I Shook, Crates," Tin Tops, 1 

| W E . L E A D , OTHERS | 
1 FOLLOW. - . 1 

1 L A T H AND INTERIOR 
I FINISH, C E M E N T , LIME, 
• PLASTER, BUILDING 
I PAPER, ROOFING, E T C . 

| NO SUBSTITUTION OR 
| INFERIOR GRADES. 

1 

' Confessing. 

Mother :^ "Tommy, why' don't.:, you 
go out and; plays with that new little 
boy next door?" 
• Tommy.vJ'I don't think he is well 
enough to-be out yet.- I played with 
him yesterday.'* " 

) OKANAGAN— 
CALIFORNIA 

HIGHWAY 
\ •• — - — 

Would Bo Opon Twolvo Months of 
tho Yoar. 

While thoro is now nn oxcollont 
highway along the Coast from Van 
couvor to tho Moxican bordor, it is 
pointed out that it is a summor road 
as thoro aro places along tho route 
Impracticable for motor, .trafile dur
ing the wintor. A movement has 
boon outlined by Samuel Hill, a good 
roads advocate of Washington Stato, 
to provide an '-'everyday highway" 
botwoon British Columbia and Call 
fornln. " 

Mr, "Hill has stated tho tontntlvo 
routo would bo from Orovillo down 
Okanogan Valley to Wonatchoo; sout' 
along tho Columbia rlvor to Van 
tngo Forry; south to Sunnysldo; sout.. 
to Goldondnlo; south to Columbia 
rlvor, whoro' It Is proposod to bull 
a brldgo to connect tho road with 
contrnl Orogon highways, through 
Bond arid Klamath Falls and to Rod 
ding, Cal. 
. Tho Orogon ond of tho road already 

Is comploto and Is drawing heavy 
tourist travel this yoar. It 1B known 
In Orogon as tho. CnHfqrnla-Bnnff 
"boo-Hno" highway, but turns oast at 
tho Columbia Rlvor to Pontlloton nnc 
north via Walla Walla to Spoknno 
It 1B plnnnod to ask tho 1025 Wash
ington logislnturo to appropriate 
$500,000 to build tho brldgo across 
tho Columbia, with Orogon sharing 
tho oxponso, 

Bocouso of natural climatic con
ditions, Mr, Hill doclarod, tho road 
would bo opon throughout tho ontlro 
year, honccJ tho fltnoss of tho nnmo 
docldod upon—Tho Evoryday High
way. Tho road la already opon through 
Washington, along tho proposod routo, 
hut, of courso, would roqulro consld-
ovnblo Improvomont, 

Our Poor-Try. 
There's naught BO Irritating, 
Nnught 'nonth n lonoBonio Btnr 
As to moot on ago-old ponnut, 
In a bnuul-now ponnut bar. 

I A K D 1 F O R ; A L E 
• liMllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEI 

' Choice Residences, Small and 
Largo Orchards and Mixed . Farms 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms. Mea
dows. Range .Lands with timber. 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard. 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

INSURANCE 

Fire, Life, Accident, 
Sickness,rFidelity, Auto-
rhobile, Plate.Glass. . 

Phone 16. ' • 

R E A E J E S T A T E B R O K E R 

PEACH 9RCHABIE) 
I 4 0 T I 

IPHONK 
615. 

INSURANCE 
SAFETY AND SAVINGS 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
PHONE 771. 

Indigestion 
relieved In two minutos with , 

Jo-To 
Gas, acid, sour, burning stomnch all 
luickly roliovad with Jo-To. Drug 
'tores. • . 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
" Dentist. 

- Campbell Block, 
Wèst; Summerland. 

Phone 255 - Res. 976 

1 "QUALITY L U M B E R " 1 
H •• • with ' "••--''•':;• U 
1 . " UN E Q U A L L E D \ | 
I SERVICE." . ;I 

1 BUY DIRECT • FROM • ' 
I T H E MANUFACTURER. | 

llllllllllllllll 

Summerland Lumber Co.Ltd. 
West Sammeriand Yard, Pbone 333 BozíFáctory 374 

il 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. . 

SOLICITOR, N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) 
K E L O W N A - B . C . 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

D A I L Y — E X C E P T S U N D A Y 
; Effecsive May 20,'1923 

South — B R A N C H — North 
10.20 a.m. .... Sicamous .... 6.00 i>.m 
11.20 .... Enderby .... 4.45 
11.45 .. Armstrong .. 4.15 
12.80 p.m. ....... Vernon S.SO . 

1.05 

1.35 
3.55 
5.15 
6.15 
C.25 
7.35 

W. H. SNELL 
G.P.A. Vancouver. 

Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 
•—LAKE-r-

Oknnngan Lndg.12.00 noon 
.. . . ' Kolownn .... 8.45 a.m. 
.... Poachland.... 7.20 

Summorland .. 6.20 
.... Naramata.... 0.05' 

Pontictòn .... 5.30 
A. M. LESLIE 

Agent S'ltnd 

Summerland-Naramata Ferry 
S u m m e r Schodulo — Effect ive M a y 1 

Loavo S u m m e r l a n d at 9 a.m., 11 a .m. a n d 4.45 p . m . 
Leave N a r a m a t a at 9.30 a.m., 12 noon and 6 p . m . 

T o Pontlcton E v e r y Saturday—-, 
Leave Summerland at 1 p .m. a n d 7 p .m. 

L e a v e Penticton at 5 p .m. a n d 12 p . m . 
D A I L Y S T A G E T O P E N T I C T O N 

Loaves Summerland 1 p.m.-—Penticton '4 p . m 

Okanagan Lake Boat Go., Ltd. 
C A P T , P, S. R O E , M a n a g e r 

I Shai 

] \ [ED ß E N T L E Y 

Summerland Garage 
and Machine S h o p 

Batteries 
are gaining in Local Favor. Their first; cost is little 
more than competitive batteries, but the purchase 
of an EXIDE .ends your expense. Our perspnal 
guarantee goes with each new battery or repair 
job based on satisfaction or your, money back. 

All makes of Batteries Recharged, Repaired 
and Rebuilt.at 

H E A D ' S G A R A G E 
Local Ford Dealer. 

\¿£z¿ 

FRESH MEAT, FRESH FISH 
and Fresh Vegetables 

G . K . D e v i t i 

WA 

Shaughnossy A v e n u e ' Phone 30 

Say it with Apples 
This Ctìristmas \ 

Your friends in tho Old Country will approdato a 
box of apples direct from tho Okanagan Valloy. On 
receipt of price wo will deliver, all charges paid, to your 
frionds in England, Scotland and Wales:—. 

Jonathans $4.00 por box. -
Mcintosh 4.00 por box. 
Russots "4.00 per box. 
GrlmosGoldon 4.00 por box. 
Nowton 4.25 por box. 
Winosaps 4,25 por box. 
Spitssonburg 4.25 per box, 
Wintor Banana 4.25 por box. 
Delicious 4.50 por box. 

Apples will bo dollvorod in Iroland/Rolglum and 
Franco at small additional cost. 

Wo guaranteo delivery in first-class condition, all 
ap.plos packod by oursolvos. 

Wo will dolivor your own àpplos paclcpd by your-
solvos for ip2.50 per box,; 

All ordors must bo recolvod by our Locals or at our 
ofllco in Vernon not lator than Octobor X5th. 

Associated Growers of B.C., Ltd 
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Are You Hitting Below the Belt? 

Open Letter to the People of Summer land.— No. 1 

Pear Mr. and Mrs; Summerland: (. | upbuilding. We Tefuse their adver-
The time has. arrived when the [fc.sing contracts, and that is where, Mr 

PACIFIC HIGHWAY 
A DECIDED BOON 

I 

Review must have a' heart-to -heart 
talk with you. .''First, -because we 
know you are amenable to reason, 
and second, because we are convinc
ed that there'must:be a more.spon
taneous acceptance of the responsi
bilities vested in us-1 all as. Summerland. 
citizens, if Summerland is to keep 
the home fires burning. 

It is our intention in this first open 
letter to discuss frankly the penchant 
some have for shopping out of town: 
and, let us remark right here, that 
thousands of dollars—good Canadian-
Summerland-earned dollars—to the 
aggregate of many thousands of dol

lars left Summerland during the past 
year, and, sad v to, relate, they have 
gone for ever.' '.This magnificent 
amount, so much heeded here,, has 
gone to swell the coffers of the mail 
order concerns which are sapping the 
financial vitality of our community. 
And yet the pernicious practice of 
sending, cash away goes habitually on, 
and will continue to, go on to our de
facement, unless we • stand loyally 
four-square to the assault, and call 
Halt! ' 

J :It is a habit! It is as much a 
habit to finger, the .pages of a mail 
order catalogue as it is for the dip
somaniac to reach for the bottle, or 
for the dope wreck to sniff the 
"snow.". Al l 'think they .are getting 
a beneficial kick but of ii>^-and all 
three aire losers., .; v • •! 

; These mail order houses would give 
much to be able to advertise their 
wares in the community newspapers 
of i Western Canada; but there is an 
unwritten code, of faith and he nor 
among Western newspapermen to ex
clude that class of foreign advertis
ing, great as is the^financial sacri
fice to 
equivocably - because they know thit 
Jeremiah Sampson -oi Timothy Beat
on do not'build sidewalks, grade roads 
pay taxes or even take-out a trader's 
license here; neither;do they take 
the 'slightest interest in;or, care two 
whoops for the social welfare of the 
newspapermen's, respective . burgs. 
The catalogue house in'" distant fields 
harvests our cash. without bearing 
even an infinitesmal portion of the 
burden . which goes with community 

THE PROPER TIME 
FOR PICKING 

and Mrs. Summerland; you may say 
we deserve to lose out. But, we have 
a conscience---and it might be added 
in that immediate regard— few re
grets. 

It has been our praiseworthy aim 
to produce a weekly organ, of which 
Summerland could proudly boast. We. 
THINK we fill.the bill; we KNOW 
that the Review stands shoulder-high 
in the estimation of those whose busi
ness it is to establish the rating of 
Canadian newspapers. So much for 
ourselvea. 

We agree with you, in perfect can
dour, that some comodities, both com
mercial and domestic, may be pur
chased cheaper through the catalogue 
channel. But that does not salve 
the duty you owe to your community. 
Duty! What business have we to 
prate of duty ? What right have we to 
dictate or even 'recommend where 
you should spend your monev? 

Get this! As'a parent loves, but 
chastises his child; as a pastor re
proves his flock; as an officer admon
ishes his men, so similarly it is our 
Duty as this community's champion 
and mouthpiece to remind transgres
sors of theirs. 

The lure of the catalogue is an 
illusion. Make an analysis of the 
pages. Observe that b-e-a-u-t-i ful 
cloak on page umpteen for only 
$97.50 Now turn to the oppo
site page and you will find your en
raptured gaze dwelling upon an even 
more beautiful creation, more modish, 
more serviceable, for the ridiculous'y 
low price of $13.99! That's the 
bait! They are specialists'in adver
tising; it is their business. You have 
saved $83.51 (in your imagination) 
and you immediately rummage the 

Victoria.—Despite criticism direct
ed against the government for the 
finishing of the paving of the Pacific 
Highway when that project was un
dertaken, the general public and 
prominent businessmen from all over 
the province are now united in the 
opinion that the undertaking was in 
the best interests of British Columbia 
and is bound to show handsome pro
fits, already thousands of American 
tourists havo come into British Col
umbia over the new highway, leav
ing hundreds of thousands of Am
erican dollars on this side. Automo
bile clubs predict that the completion 
of this work will bring huge tourist 
profits to even the remotest sections 
of the province. 

Bulletin 587. of the United. States 

PRAIRIE ROADS 
ARE VERY BAD 

Coun. Johnston Says Saskatchewan 
Neglects Highways. 

themselves, solely, and v.n- pages for more bargains (just to make 
up a decent parcel, you know), until 
your entire system is saturated with 
Timothyitis. You-ve got the habit! 
Halt! Your town needs the money! 

Your immediate friends will feel 
the immediate benefit if you circulate 
the money locally. They and another 
large circle of local friends all g 
a crack at it, and if all did the same 
we would all be a h,appier, more 
prosperous community.-
• Be the doctor'and apply the cure 

Speaking of his motor trip to the 
prairie provinces, Coun. Johns*.on 
says that the loads in the province of 
Saskatchewan are a disgrace to the 
country, while those in Manitoba and 
Alberta are fairly, good. Saskat
chewan seems to.have no road policy. 
In many places he had to be towed 
at considerable expense, and there 
were, very few road signs. He was 
grateful for signs erected by the Re-
gina Leader near that city. 

On the way east he got as far as 
Bengoug-h, one hundred miles-from 
Regina,-and had to leave the car 
there for a week before getting it 
to the capital. Going out of that 
city, it cost him five dollars to be 
towed' to ai point beyond tho jail, 
three miles out. Another place it 
cost him ten dollars to be towed two 
miles. \ He broke two front wheels 
and a spring. From the Saskatche
wan border to Brandon, Manitoba, 
he found a good gravel road. 

Mr. Johnston was delighted with the 
new Banff-Windermere road,. b it 

PRICES HOLDING 
FAIRLY FIRM 

Al l fruits now being ' .shipped by 
the Associated "are going out at firm 
prices and' there are brighter pros
pects of' fair returns, .being received 

Figure This Out. 

Customer: "Have you that piece, 
'Yes, We Have No Bananas'?" 

Music Clerk: "No, we have no, yes, 
we have no bananas." 

i Important Point. 
'"Office Boy: "Your wife phoned 

pects oi iair iBmiu».,uE«.b * 1 ^ , L ' , . A ,, 
that will leave sqme margin for the She wan tod to see you about five 

- - • - 1 Boss: "Yes. Dollars or o'clock?" growers. In fact, apples of the bet
ter grades may bring fairly satisfa'c 
tory net4retutns. '• 

>A summary of the market con 
ditions ;and comments on grades and 
packing taken from the reports sent 
to tho locals by tho Associated con 
trial follows: 

The pack of plums must bo a first 
, class one in order to be {sold advan
tageously, and no No. 2s must be 
packed, as the markot is already over
loaded. The prices are, No. Is, 90c; 
No. 2s, 75c. i 

Only ono car of prunes was shipped 
up to Sept. 4, and this car sold at 
00c per crate, but' as tho movement 
becomes heavy the price will have 
to bo reduced to 55c to meet 'Wash 
ington competition, In mixed curs 
tho prlco was 05c up.to Septombor 4. 

Woalthios aro moving at firm Bales, 
tho f,o,b. price nt shipping point 

' bojng $1.25 for Fancy grade. Fivo 
cars of'Fancy grade wore exported. 
Spocial attontlon was called in tho 
roportto tho necessity of tho grado 
and pack being :firat class, with noth
ing included of loss.than 188 size 
In this connection it WOB pointed out 
that nolthor tho grower or tho organi 
zation would bonofit by packing any 
thing smaller, 

TJhroo straight cars of JofforloB woro 
sold at $1.35 f.o.b. for 150s and 

, largor, whilo smaller ones woro ox-
portod. 

PrlcoB on poaches hovo boon main 
tainod, but will probably ho some 

. what lowoV on straight car lots than 
'Is ot present bolng scoured for l.c.l 
HhipmonliR, - Tho prices nroi Froo-
Btono, No 1, $1; No .2, 85c{, Cling-
Rtono, No, 1, 85c, No, 2, 70c. 

Bnrtlott poors aro about ovor and 
woro cloanod up on an f.o.b, at ship 
ping point bnBlB,' bxcopt throo cars 
which wont to >Voncouvor, Thoso 
lost montlonod will not about $1.25 
for jumblo pock and 1,50 for wrap 
pod, f.o.b. shipping point, Tho on 
tiro oBtimatod output of slightly ovor 
«10 cars of Flemish Boouty has boon 
Bold at Fancy, $2} and C grado, $1.75 

Tho prlcos quoted on Fancy Wool 
thloa was $1.25 and for combina
tion pack Extras hud Fancy Grovon 
Btoins, $1,40. , Othor variotlos, com
bination wrapped, $1.25; all crates, 
$1; Trnnscondontfl, 75c; Cnntoloupos, 
$2.75. 

Department of Agriculture" makes thè 
following suggestions on the picking 

* • ' ' • * , ' ' ' • 

of fruit after extensive investigations 
in the Pacific Northwest: 

Regarding the stage of maturity 
at which apples should be picked, it 
is difficult to give directions which 
will apply to all conditions and sea
sons. ; Proper maturity certainly does 
not mean . eating ripe, as in nearly 
every case- an eating-ripe apple is 
overmature, for storage. The indi
vidual growers should study their own 
fruit and their own conditions and, 
whenever possible, should make ex
periments to determine the stage of: 
maturity at which the varieties they 
grow hold best in storage. The color 
of the seeds gives some indication, 
yet in spite of many opinions to the 
contrary, it is an unreliable index 
to the maturity of the fruit. Many 
factors may cause, the color of the 
seeds to vary without: affecting great
ly the time at which the fruit reaches 
full maturity. . The blush or red 
color of the apple taken -.by-; itself 
also is unreliable. Both of these 
factors should, be taken into consid-
ertion, however. Perhaps the most 
reliable single indication is the 
"ground" color of'the'.fruit; that is, 
the color which underlies the red col
or or blush. The "ground" color, 
which is green when the fruit is im
mature, begins . to whiten or yellow 
slightly as it approaches full ma
turity. As a rule, in'a mature apple 
the green color should be largely re 
placed by a white or light yellow 
color. A dark yellow,' on the other 
hand, usually indicates'overmaturity 
Allowances,, of course, should be made 
for the natural color óf^the varie:/, 
the amount/ of exposure to sunlight 
etc. Experience will enable" a grow

er to give the proper weight to each 
one of these factors and properly to 
co-ordinate them. 
, "It may be stated that.certain vari
eties, of which Rome . Beauty ' and 
Winesap are examples, are,- as a rule, 
picked too early to-keep in the best 
condition in storage. Some other 
varieties, however, such as Jonathan 
and Esopus (Spitzenburg), sometimes 
are left on the trees later than is ad
visable. It should be understood 
clearly that maturity does not mean 
overmaturity, and" that overmaturity 
may cause losses as serious, or even 
more serious, than those due to im
maturity. As , might be expected, 
thé storage troubles resulting in this 
case are physiological and fungous 
decaps. An apple, allowed to remain 
on the tree until. overripe is much 
farther advanced in its life. pr >cesses 
than it is if picked at proper maturity 
and breaks down just so much faster 
in storage • The final breakdown may 
be due either to premature physiolo
gical decay or to a fungus rot which 
the weakened fruit cannot resist. The 
complete destruction of the fruit fol
lows in either case." 

A L F R E D B I A G I O N I 
Concrete, Brick, Stone, Lath and Plaster Work, Etc. 

..GQNOR^ . ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 50. . West Summerland 

: Confidential. 

Conductor—"That child looks old
er than. six.years."" • 
i Mother—"Sh-h-h, I know it. .It's 
had an awful lot of trouble." 

Better and More 
Attractive Buildings 

will lift your, farm from among&t the ordinary-class 
places that are seen. If you want buildings that 
are. up to, date-we should like to show you what we 
have to offer. We carry a full line of building 
materials. •i- • • : '. • 

Community Lumber Co., Ltd. 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Quick—Like This. 

"Pete got fired." 
"What for?" 
"For good." 

says'that-there are stretches between 
Windermere and • Trail which need/| 
improving and on some'of whichthey 
are now working. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mrs. Frank Mossop 
' Senior T.i C. L . , Eng., 
(Late of Calgary, Altai); 

|-Is. now open to receive pupils for 

...Tuition in Pianoforte 
• Playing and Theory. 
; ; For Terms: Phone 652, 

Summerland, B. C. , 

BY MOTORS OR HORSES 
We do all kinds of draying arid transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. t 

Have us do your next job. We have in 
stock, and ready ; for immediate delivery a 
large supply of r • ' 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
•In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 415 

PRODUCE STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
FOR APPLES, ONIONS, POTATOES -AND 

PRODUCE OF A L L KINDS *\';r_ 

We have ample'storage facilitiesin^ alargefware-
house, modern i n every respect/, advantageously lo
cated 'in the wholesale section o f Vancouver." Best 
a t t e n t i o n g i v e n to all p r o d u c e e n t r u s t e d toYour care. 
Ship by car-load and distribute as the market war
r a n t s . Write f o r terms and particulars. . 

165 WATER STREET, - VANCOUVER; B. C. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
Matutero ISecoratorô -HousePhon. 

Estimates Given. Office do. 

972 

584 

••lililí 

S t a r t s o n S a t u r d a y 
lllllllllllllllllll!!!!! 

C H L A I J T A U C M L I A 

% r FIRST DAY. 
Evening— 

Announcomanti .... Superintendent 
Entertainment—The Beit in Manic 

-—Richard Davis and Asiiitnnt 
^ Admission, 7Bc 

SECOND D \ Y 
Afternoon-— 

Entertninmont 
—-Swlis Alptna Yodl.ri 

"The Clown," Will Lmi and 
Pets' Parado 

A Wondorful Children's Prouram. 
Admission, 75« 

Evening-— 
Grand Concert, Swin Mplna Yodlars 

Admission, 76e 

THIRD D \ Y 
Afternoon—• 

Prelude— v 

The Kirk Frederick Concert Co. 
Lecture — "Tho omit of Faith" 

—Dr, J, Franklin Babb 
Admliilon, 78c 

THIRD DAY—Contd. 
Evening— 

Prelude-— 
Tho Kirk Frederick Concert Co. 

Lecture—"Tho 100% Man" 
—Dr. J . Franklin Babb 

Admiiilon, 75c 

FOURTH DAY 
Afternoon— 

Prelude— 
Ellor-WIHougliby Ladioi' Orcheitra1' 
Recital—Claude Schell, \ 

Noted New York Tenor 
Admission, 75c 

Evening—-
Grand Closing Concert— 
Eller-Wllloughby Ladies' Orcheitra 
Recital—Claude Scholl, 

Noted New York Tenor 
Admliilon, 75c 

BOYS AND GIRLS SHOULD 
BE ON HAND WITH THEIR 
PETS for tho "PET'S PARADE" 
On MONDAY at One O'Clock. 

SLICE OUR MEAT . 
and' you will find it is good 
juicy, arid tender all the way 

I through. We do not need to 
'dress up" our meats to make 
them look inviting and sell 
well. Our meats sell because 
of our reputation for1 keeping 
only cuts of quality, flavor 
and wholesomeness. 

Downton 
and 

White 

" 'Tis the heart's voice alone can reach the heart." 
—De Massett. . 

, The telephone is a universal instrument which-
stands ready day and night to transmit your voice 
faithfully to relative, friend, or any one with whom 
you desire to converse. - ^ 

The range of your voice is only a few feet, 
but your voice speaking into the telephone may 
be heard one mile, or if needs be, three thousand 
miles away. ' 

IWMMMMMMHIaMMWMMNHMSM 

The Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

H o w to make your 
skin fresh and clear 

" B u y a S e a s o n T i c k e t " 

Palm and olive oils 
—nothing else—give 
nature's green,color 
to Palmolive Soap 

Made In Canada 

Every woman passes na pretty If only 
her skin Is fresh, smooth nnd younu. It 
is within the power of every woman to 
possess this littrnctlon to make her 
complexion as beautiful as she longs 
for It to be. 

Tho secret? Cleopatra knew and 

Sracticcd it in the days of ancient E^ypt. 
he obscrVcd a daily ceremonious 

cleansing The elennsers she ubetl were 
the same yon may have today, Palm 
and Olive oils. 

These beiuitifyiiiR oils are sclcntifi-
cnllyblendcd In famous PnlmollveSoap. 
They Rive It mildness, wonderful sooth
ing qualities, profuse, creamy and re
freshing lather. 

Cleansing with Palmolivc Is a beauty 
treatment In Itself, No woman should 
say her skin Is too sensitive to use soap 
until she has tried I'aliuolive. 

The attractive green cake, the natural 
color of the nils, is within the reach of 
every one who appreciates that clean
liness is the greatest bcautlficr. 

You can buy Pahnolivo Soap nt all 
firit class dealers. 

Volume and lißcteniy ¡f\ 
Producetevi ¡XJQ 

Quality for ^ 
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The Rialto Theatre! 
WEST S U M M E R L A N D 

I V . M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 
Residence. Phone '593., 

Fri.-& Sat., Sept.: 21 & 22— -\ 
; "THE BACHELOR 

DADDY" 
' —starring— 

Thjomas Meighan and Leatrice Joy 
The five little kiddies who are left 

homeless and whom the young mil
lionaire, undertakes to educate; bring 
roars of laugnter on many occasions. 
To'getherwith a two-reel Baby Peggy 
comedy, it makes a real program and 
something the children will enjoy. 

There will be a matinee Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30. Children: 15 cents. 
Fri . & Sat., Sept. 28 & 29— 

"THE V A L L E Y OF 
SILENT MEN" 

James Oliver Curwood production. 

ocai 

P E N T I C T O N 

Fri. & Sat., Sept. 21 & 22— , 
Eleanor Boardman and R.. Dix • 

— in" — 
"SOULS FOR SALE" 

. "TAIL LIGHT" 
" T H E GLIDERS" 

Aesop's Fable. 
.'Price: 50 cents. .. 

Mr. and vMrs. Walter Briscoe left 
here on Wednesday for Calgary. . 

s Miss Dorothy Tomlin left on Fri
day" for Vancouver, where she will 
enter the University of < B . , C . 
i' •'*' . . .v.'v ••'•' .-• 

Mrs. A. B. Elliott and.her daughter, 
Miss Kathleen, returned last night 
from an extended, visit'to' Nova Scotia. 

James Riteh'ie,came back last week
end from: Vancouver, where he has 
been for some months. 

.Mis s Eva Watson, of- Penticton, 
spent the week-end here at ,the home 
of Mr. and:Mrs.! J . C. Arkell. . 

Mrs. Crosscn, of Victoria, came in 
on Monday to visit her daughter,' Mr.-s. 
John Tait. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Rover? and 
family left on Tuesday for Vancou
ver, where:.they will,reside. 

Joe Gayton is (leaving on Satur 
day for Brandon, ,where he will en
ter Brandon College as a student 

T;' C. McNabb,' district siiperin 
| te'ndent of the C.P.R., was a .visitor 
to Summerland Tuesday evening, 

'V k'j^.';rA^''-;:v'v 
,J. J . • Blewettyi whose -advertisement 

I appears in; another. column, is fitting j 

•Neil.. Craig returned the first of 
the-week from a holiday at the Coast. 

v Miss Ella Bowering leaves on Sat
urday for Brandon, where- she will 
enter college; 

C. B. Simpson, of Simpson and 
Gowans, left last week-end on a busi
ness visit to the Coast. 

A'son was. born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Muir Steuart on Tuesday, the 25th, 
at the Summerland Hospital. 

;Rev. Chas. H; Huestis, D.D., preach
ed in the Baptist church on Sunday 
morning, . . / 

"Bob"- McConnell, who has been 
for some time a resident of, Sum 
merland, is leaving tomorrow morn 
ing for Ottawa _ 

-S. M Young, a former Summerland 
citizen, arived here from Vancouver 
on Wednesday's train, and is a guest 
at the home of his son, T. B. Yo^ng. 

Mrs. T. J . C. Martyn, who has been 
visiting for severalv weeks with 'her 
parents, Mr: and Mrs. J ; M. Suther
land, left today with her. two children 
to ireturn to New York. : 

After • reading the paragraon in 
last week's Review, about the seed
ling peach tree owned by Lee Mc
Laughlin, Francis Van Hise brought 
to the Review office two large boaati-
ful peaches taken from a seeciling. 
The fruit is semi-cling, with' flesh of 
fine texture and excellent flavor. 

The-Misses Curry, and Harvey, who 
have been guests for some months of 
Mr. and Mrs G. J.^C. White, left on 
Tuesday to visit at Salmon Arm. Af
ter a stay there, Miss Harvey will 
return to her-home at Grand Pre, 
N. S., and Miss Curry will come 
back, to Summerland to remain for 
the winter. • • 

George Robinson, formerly of 
Peachland, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Robinson, with a number of rela
tives in Summerland, was married 
on Tuesday at Medford, Oregon, to. 
Miss Gladwyn, Penticton. They will 
reside sin southern Oregon where 
George is employed as an operator 
in a large power) plant. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 7Hayes _went 
up to Kelowna on Sunday with 0. 
W. Lees. Mrs. Hayes is staying with 
her daughter, TVIrs.' Lees, for ;a few 
days. Mr.- Hayes, * carrying a t^o 
barrelled igun,1 walked from Kelowna 
to Naramata on Tuesday, looking for/ 
grouse. For some distance out'of 
Kelowna he followed the power line 
and then took the old road used dur
ing railroad' construction days He 
found walking on this very pleasant, 
but nowhere did he'see any grouse. 

Her many Summerland friends will 
be interested to learn of the marriage 
at the First Baptist Church, Vancou
ver, on September 12th, of Miss 
Blanche M. Babbitt to Mr! Edward 
F. Emmons, of Britannia Beach. 
Miss Babbitt, who was for several 
years a resident of Summerland, has 
been matron of the Britannia Beach 
hospital for some time. 

. C. B: Winter, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal here, accompanied by 
Dr. Keith and A. Reeves of Enderby, 
returned last Saturday from an ex
tended motor tour. They went from 
here to-Cranbrook and over the Banff-
Windermere road through to Cal
gary, then by way of Lethbridge and 
McLeod, back, through the Crow's 
Nest. Mr.- Winter speaks very. en
thusiastically of the new mountain 
road and of the wonderful scenery 
between Windermere and Banff. 

Witnesses Wanted. 
Crank—"Officer, I want that man 

arrested. He just-gave me a nasty 
look.',' 

Officer — "You've got the nasty 
look, all right—r-but if I arrest him 
—you'll have to prove to the judge 
that he gave it to you." 

Judge:; "Aren't you ashamed to 
b'evseen in this court,room-—a man of 
your-, soeminj..' ability to appreciate 
the better things?" " 

Prisoner: "Now that you ask ime, 
judge,'I believe this blooming places 
does need a lttle paint and fixing 
up." 

DIVERSIFIED FARMING 
IS BEST SYSTEM 

•' Mon./' & Tues;-, Sept. 24 & 25— '' 
* Virginia Valli, Bessie Love and Tully 1 merland some weeks ago from S 

, • V * 'A, •'• . . j . .1 . J . C. Melvin announces this week up an office m his feed store next« ,c! , .„ , , - -
'another'mnety-fiv^evcent sale.-:,- these 
special sales have' proven to be ef
fective pullers for business for "the 
corner, store." Ì "\ -, 

I the RialtoT 

Roy. R. Bain, ' who:icame to Sunir 
r-ot-

' 1 Marshall. 
— i n — 1 •' • '• 

" T H E VILLAGE 
BLACKSMITH" 

"COLD CHILLS" 
i«. Topics 

Wed. & Thürs., Sept. 26 & 27-
Richard Barthlemess :. : 

"' ' ' — i n — ' 

land with'.C. B. Simpsonj'lpft on ahe 
noon traiii yesterday for Vancouver. 

Mr. ;and Mrs. John Smith arrived 
from San Fransiscd on Saturday by 
motor, and are guests at the home-of 
Mr.' Smith's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
-J. O.-Smith. . ':• 

Mrs. J.^"C: Melvin returned'a few 
days ago from;Vancouver, where' she 
had; been - making a personal., selec 

T H E BRIGHT/ SHAWL" tion' öf ,new goods for "the .corner 
Weekly 

•WRECKS' 

I store. 

Rev... W. A. Alexander. left .'last 
Friday fori K'aslo,^following, receipt 
of the word of his mother's' death 
there. Théí:f Uneral - was 'held-' there j grader, 
on Sunday." '"" . '. ' 

The Dominion1 Bank will close its 
office in1';the Empire block at the end 
of this month, and- will, transfer its 
business from that office to the. upper 
office. : : -i''•: 

- T h e lecturer in the High-School on 
Friday afternoon at 3 will be Mrs. 
F. W. Andrew, who will address the 
girl students on "Nursing as a Car
eer." Parents aré cordially invited. 

:; Installation of the new elevator 
in the storage building has been com
pleted/and the machiné is now; in 

_ operation. Apples are beipg lifted 
j to the upper floor and put through the 

Walters, Limited, are loading a 
car of fruit daily and state they are 
not able to 'fill their orders having al
ready refused orders for ten or twelve 
cars That, their fruit has given satis
faction is proven -by the fact that 
they are getting' many repeat orders. 
One prairie firm : has • already taken 
seven cars andv will probably take 
twenty, before the season, ends. 
Summerland has a.great advantage 
over other Okanagan shipping points," 
says-C.-A; Walters, in being able 
to make up complete orders for mixed 
CarS.;" ;'"'V'. .''• :'/:.• •'' , 

Diversified farming rather than ex
clusive fruit growing was strongly 
advocated here for several years and 
was becoming more and more prac 
tise'd when the high fruit prices of 
1919, and 1920 further stimulated 
fruit production. . 

That he has all along practised di 
versified farming and will continue 
to do so, was the statement made 
by Geo. H. Doherty in a brief inter
view recently with a representative 
of the Review. Mr. Doherty states 
that under his plan he is not wholly 
.dependent̂  on the fruit- markets for 
a'living and, too, the keeping of 
stock on the orchard permits him to 
build up the soil and produce a better 
grade of fruit. He is a strong advo
cate of sweet clover as a cover crop. 
He does not permit it to go to-seed, 
and cut it three times last year and 
again • three times this year. The 
roots' of the plants grown from seed 
last year will not grow again- next 
year and will greatly increase the 
humus and nitrogen in the soil. 

i n u m i m i 
W a t í e 

E ig Sale of ' Aero" Aluminum 
•'.The best opportunity.you have ever had to purchase, 

genuine quality Aluminum Utensils. 
v •-. Regular prices up».to $4.00. 
Straight Kettles,- 10 quarts, with cover, sale ......... 

-Ditto, • • . 8 quarts, with cover,-sale 
Ditto, 6 quarts, with cover, sale. 

Straight Sauce Pan, 6 quarts, with cover, sale ..... 
' Ditto, " 4 quarts, with cover, sale ..... 

Ditto, ' 3 quarts, with cover, sale 
Double Boiler, 4 quarts, sale ., : 
Lipped Sauce Pans, 4 quarts, sale 

,Tea "Kettles, 6y2 quarts, sale. 1.95 
Frying Pans, sale 1.25 

Round Roasters, sale ... 
Colanders, sale 

$1.95 
1.50 
1.25 
1.95 

..;' 1.50 

. 1.25 
-. 1.95 
. 1.25 
.1.95 

.. 1.25 

plllllllillllilllllllllll 

Women's taste and touch are 
keen in judgment of good bread. 

By the aroma, the'feel â nd 
the flavor she knows it is good 
bread. * 

Johnston's Bread has stood 
tho test of Summerland house
wives,' and ' that Is tho beBt 
guarantoo wo can givo you. : y 

, Bread crisply fresh from our 
big. oven ovory. day. White 
Grahanv Wholo Wheat and 
Raisin 1 Broad. Also all kinds 
of rolls and pastry. 

J O H N S T O N ' S 

B A K E R Y 

i o or 
Okanajran Lodtre. N o . 5 8 
Moots Second and Fourth Monday 

t' at 8 p.m. in FroomasonB' Hall, 
D. G. Thompson, « F. W. Stounrt, 

Noblo Grand. Roc. Secretary. I rosldo in Vancouver, 

Mr. .and Mrs. ;W. Arnettj of Dau
phin,,; Manitoba, are expected to ar 
rive here tonight to spend a few days, 
on' their orchard property. : 

George H. Williams, who has been 
laid up for some time suffering with 
varicose ulcers, is at present in thè 
Hospital, where-he is receiving treat
ment.' He will probably be there for 
several weeks. 

• V. M. Lockwood,'proprietor1 of thé 
Rialto Theatre,' ,-is-' to, bè complimented 
on the superior quality of s pictures' 
he is booking for his house. 1 Almost 
every program .is selected from the 
best available.̂  

Naramata Mcintosh Red apples 
were demanding à top price of ¡¡¡2.25 
in Vancouver, according to the /Van
couver Province of the 18thi<- The 
fruit( was, described' as well ̂ 'colored; 
largo and clean. , 

Mr, J. Ó. Stoves,''B.A.,- of tho 
High 'School staff, is' taking i;he ath
letics of the school under his spe
cial supervision. Miss V. Jonos is to 
organize • tho girls, for; calisthenics, 
games arid their amusement 'ihtorost 
gonorally.^ (" ' \ r ; (

: 'V, ' ; 

John Tait, local roprosontntivo of 
tho Prpyincial Department of ABflcul-
turo,\ loft ori Tuesday' to' 'judge - tho 
exhibits at tho annual fair at Prit-
chard, B. C, Ho has already judged 
at tho Endorby and Lumby,fairs, the 
former'being' hold-'bn' Thursday anil 
tho latter on Saturday of last week 

Summòrlarìd frionds .will bo-intov 
ostod, to' learn of ' tho.imarrlago in 
Vnncouvor rocontly of Mr. John G, B 
Mowat, .at ono timo with tho Bank 
of Montreal *• horo, to , Miss Cecilia 
Mnrjorio .Mcintosh, oldest daughtor 
of Mr, and Mrs. Duncan McIntoshVo" 
Vancouver. ; Mr. and Mrs. Mowat 
loft for'a ho'noymoon trip to north 
orn Alaska, tind on thojr return wl" 

Mrs. D. P. Ewen is leaving very 
soon to join her husband in Cali-
fornia. An annpuncement of ' an 
auction sale of their household furni
ture next Thursday is made in our 
advertising columns, 

G. H. L.' Hobson, sec'retary-trea?ur-
er of Hobson & Co.; Ltd., Vancouver, 
insurance agents, was a visitor to 
Summerland last week-end, the guest, 
of G. J . \Coulter White, .local repre
sentative of the company. 

J . Leggat, of Seattle, arrived here 
Saturday morning- by motor car to 
visit his friend, Horace Read. He 
persuaded Mr.' and Mrs. Read to ma'i» 
the return journey with him and they 
left here Wednesday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Read will return by train 

The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary havo 
agajn resumed their regular monthly 

WE ARE SPECIALIZING IN 

Counter Check Books 
SUMMERLAND REVIEW PRESSES 

Butler 8 Waiden Bros. 
West Summerland, B.C. 

Raisins 
íOíents 

G l é a f f ï - U p W e e k ! 

meetings, their first mooting being 
held on Tuesday, September 18th. 
The Auxiliary has,been culled on for 
new supplies of pyjamas, bed and 
pneumonia jackets, night dresses, 
etc., for uso in tho hospital. Thoy 
hnvo also undertaken to collect for 
tho Red Cross in aid of tho Japanese 
relief. -

Hor many Summerland friends will 
earn with .regret: of tho death on 

•Wednesday, September 12th> at Point 
Grey, of Mrs. Esthor McLeod, widow 
of the lato Malcolm S. McLood, of 
Vigg, IV E. I. Mrs. McLood spont 
about, a year'in Summerland witl 
hor daughter, Ella, and loft hero oarly 
this summor for tho Corlst. She 
loaves flvo ohildron, ono daughtor, 
Ella, who was with hor mothor horo, 
nnothor daughtor, Margarot, living in 
Montreal, but who was with hor moth
or fo somo tlmo provlous to hor death, 
two sons living in Vancouvor, and 
ono mnrriod son, living in Princo Ed
ward Island. Another son livos in 
Saskatoon. Tho body Is bolng tak
en back to Vigg, P. E. I., by tho 
Misoss McLuod, for burial. . 

Valuable Household 
Furniture and Effects 

Will be held at the home of Mrs. D. P. Ewen (beside j 
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor's, at the foot of Mr. Geo. Graham's | 
hill) on ri 

THURSDAY NEXT, T H E 27tK OF SEPTEMER 
, , at. 1.30 p.m., the following: 

1 Quartcrod Oak BufTot, largo bovol 1 Clothes Basket. 
• mirror. " 1 Wash Tub. 

1 Pedestal Quarter Cut Oak Table, 1 Copper .Boiler. 
loaf oxtonsion. , 2 Wash Boards, 

fl Dinnor Chairs to match, leathor 1 Largo Hanging Lamp. 
goats. - ! •' • • .1. Small Kitchen Lump. 

1 Fumod Oak Library Table. 

In order to reduce our stock 
we are putting on a Sever, 
Day SALE. 

We can Save 
You Money 
on Groceries 
We Need Your Business 

Grocerteria Creamery Butter, per lb. 
Sub j ect to m arket; change, • 

1 High Chair ' , 
1 Rubber tiro rood Baby Carriage, | 

nearly now. 
1 Baby Bath.' 
d Doz. Jam Jara. 
18 Pints and 8 Quart Soalors. 
.1 Stonmer. 
1 Aluminum Doublo Boiler. 

Vermicelli, reg., 15c, sale price per pl¿ge. —t. . - ' . . . .10 
Creamettes, reg. 15c per pkge., no^y.-, •• .10 

•A. 3B.&A.fH. 

Moots Third Thursday 
In tho month. 

C. J , Huddloston, W.M. 
K. M. Elliott, - Sec'y 

SUMMERLAND WEA1HER 
REPORT 

Bo,low Is, n roport fuvnlshod by tho1 

Dominion Exporlmontal Stntlon hero] 
iox tho woolc ending Tuesday: 

Max. Mln. Itnln Snow S.S.1 

Sept. 12- -77 40 .... .... 11.8 
Sopii. 18--70 6,1 .... 
Sopt. 14--81 00 , .... .... 0,5 
Sopt. lß- - -71 5a, ,a 5.0 
Sopt. 10--70 47 .... .... 10.7 
Sopt. 17--70 44 0.5 
Sopt. 18--80 40 .... .... 10.3 

t a t t o 

E e t t t a l 

ADMISSION - 3 5c 

. .By . . 

J . Chandler Smith 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Asslslad by , 

Mrs. J . Chandler Smith 
Soprano-, 

»nd Mr. Ben Newton Tenor 

3Wtribait. 21, H |».m. 

1 Armchair, oafc, Mission finish. 
1 Oak Mission* finish Chair. 
1 Solid Oak leathor cushion Rockor. 
1 Solid Oak loathor cushion Armchair 
1 Solid Oak loathor Footstool, 
1 Hardwood Rockor. 
1 Oak Mission Writing Desk. 
1 Fumod Oak Combination Card and 1 Aluminum Potato. Kottlo. 

Smokor Tnblo, 
2 Pairs Curtains, tupoatry, groon. 
4 Largo gilt frame, Oil Painted Pic

tures. 
1 Nippon China Ton. Sot, 22 pieces 
1 Brass Bod and Spring. 
1 Whito onamol Baby Crib and ^Mnt-

trosB. 
1 Doublo Toronto Couch and Mat 

tl'OBB. 
2 Hardwood, framo Spring CotB and ' T u » t , frnmo IIOUHO, 10x12, new. 

—"«» 1 Pruning Shears and Saw. 

1 Aluminum Frying Pan. 
I Broom and Dust Pan. 
1 Mont Chopper. 
1 Sot Sad Irons. 
2 Flower CariH. 
Quantity Nails. 
.IB-Gnllon Coal Oil Can. 
Various Kitchen Utensils. 
100 foot Lawn lloso, and Sprinkler. 
I. Rako, lloo and Shovol. 

MattrossoB, 
fl Foathor Bod Pillows, and I Bolster 
3-ploco Tollot Sot. 

Qunrtor cut oak Chiffonier. 
1 Hardwood Wnshstand. 
Floronco Oll .Stove, 3 bunion* and 

Ovon, 
1 Box Iloator nud Pipos, 
1 Vacuum WaHhor. 

8 lions; 15 Early Spring'Chickens, 
1 Firoeo Coal Oil Stovo. 
1 Quebec lUu.tor, coal or wood. 
-Seti Singlo I'arnosH, 
1 Orchard Maro, 0 yoarB, 11.00 lbs., 

singlo, doublo or,aaddlo, alBo 
I Mexican Sudditi, and Bvldlo. 

BARS FOR THE KIDDIES 

Reg. 10c. Special ............. 
or 3 for 

Purity Mints, per lb 
Cream' of Wheat, 6 lbs. for ..... 

.07 

.20 
fu 

.30 

.35 

.10 Baking Soda, per lb. 
85 tins Cleanser going at'ono tinj^or..^... • .10 
BROOMS, reg. 85c, sale price". .70 
TABLE SALT, 2 lb. bag 0» 

3i/j lb. bag • • 1 5 

7 lb. bag - ,30 

DAIRY SAI/T~50 lb. bag • ; - » 9 5 
Try our Shredded Soap. Fine for washing ma

chines and l a u l 1 J £ ^ P ° L J j — • • ' 2 0 

FRY'S COCOA, 50""'/olb."tiris to clear at l.tinfor .23 

D . L . S u t h e r l a n d 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Terms of Sale: Cash. See Red Flag on day of sale. 

WE NEED YOUR BUSINESS. 

SUMMERLAND 

C ä R O e E R T E R I Ä 
PHONE 222 

file:///Coulter
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home; 
sweet 
HOME 

Oscar Says the 
Wrong Thing 
at the Right 

Tunc, 

. A U TOC AST ER 

R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER
TISEMENTS.: 

First insertion, 3 cents a word 
Two cents' a word 1 each' subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 60~ cents 
per week; ... 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number', 
care of The Review." For ,this ser
vice add 10 cents. 

The - Review is not .responsible' for 
errors in copy takes.over the phone.-

Contract rates on application. 

ASSOCIATED APPEALS 
TO A L L GROWERS 

FRUIT DUMPING 
AND PARTYISM 

W A N t E D ^ - W ö o d ' * heater': stove 
Phone 566, evenings. ••••'< 8-10 

WANTED-—-To rent, a piano. Ap 
ply to the secretary • of the" School 
Board, West Summerland; r y, 8 

WANTED—General' team ' work, 
orchard1 work'and'- mowiiig; at- reason
able prices/ C. A. MarshfcliU> Phone 
978. ; '798tf 

Continued from Page'1) 
skirmish; others are induced to try 
thei same method of self-enrichment. 
Everyone, realizes that eventually the 
war, if continued in ; this, way, must 
be' among. the growers'themselves, 
with jobbers, retailers and "consumers 
looking on and enjoying the spoils, 
but f the individual, notwithstanding 
the-experience of the past, seems to 
want to persist and the desire to help 
himself and- his neighbor is' stiflel by 
this cultivated selfishness.; to; help him 
self at the expense of his-neighbors. 

We are informed by the- Associated; 
that today prices on apples are be
ing reduced in consequence of quo
tations made?-by' thejindependent ship
pers whbl'carry on -jobbing business 
at several >points,*, selling direct, . to 
the( retailr.v-afr a very ;•small' margin, 
not much--above the cost at which 
the Associated rapples are laid \ down 
at the same point. This makes con
ditions with the trade•• very 'much 
against, the ^interests--of-the growers,* 
as- jobbers at these points '-will do 
their utmost to hammer down the 
price, of the Associated or "secure 
American fruit to meet the competi
tion.' • ' " " ' , 

GROWERS! ' H O W LONG A R E 
YOU GOING TO PERSIST IN T H E 
DESTRUCTION OF Y O U R S E L V E S 
BY REFUSING TO'STICK T O G E T H 
ER AND WORK FOR Y O U R ' C O M 
MON GOOD BY UNITED ACTION? 

Had Good Law Against Dumping, 
Bui Partyism Killed it, Says 

Exchange. 

LET THE SUNSHINE 
GET A T T H E FRUIT 

TITLED VISITORS - ' . •' 
IN COLLISION 

'., Premier Oliver and hisi friend the 
Minister of Customs at Ottawa are 
Oh! so sorryi for the fruit growers 
of British Columbia who find them
selves the victims of the dumping 
of fruit from the United Sstatos. 
These political twins will see if it.is 
not possible to do something" about 
it. 

Maximum sunshine is the one big 
advantage which the western apple 
grower has'over the apple grower of 
the east. If we ail to make use of 
this-one factor, we,are not getting 
the most of ; our opportunities. 

Apples that -are exposed to the sun
shine; are taking on" color.- • 
,-, - It is not .unusual'to ;see,'trees thick 
with suckers and excess, foliage that 
is of no particular value ;to- the tree 
and- a decided hindrance,'in the col-
bring of the fruit. 

If-you have'not already done so it 
will pay you to cut all such growths 

The Earl and Countess of Strafford 
and their daughters, Ladies Eliza
beth1 and Mary Byng, were in a motor 
accident last Thursday on the Green 
Lake road close to the old bridge 
across Okanagan Falls.',;, Theye were 
leaving the home of Hugh Frascr, 
near Green Lake,-where they had- been 
entertained and it was was while 
on the way to'board the K.V.R. train 
for the East ,that the car • in which 
they were- -riding, collided'.with' an-
other.: Lady Elizabeth Byng suffer
ed a- badly, cut finger through the 
shattering of the wind-shield. , -

TKe latest count shows that the 
buffalo herd in the National Buffalo 
park, at Wainwright, '\Alberta.; now 
numbers 8,00'.t head. As the numbers 
are now too- large for thé size of the 
park, 200 head will be slaughtered 
this fall and disposed of to thé pub
lic through - the usual , channels of 
trade. A quantity will be converted 
into pemmican if or use? in' the north 
ern regions.'. Buffalo National park 
is located on thê  Canadian National 
Railways and visitors to the park,are 
increasing annually, this being now 
the greatest buffalo herd in the world 

The sorrow now being experienced 
by these gentlemen was very easily j 0 ut- of your trees at once so as. to 
avoidable. Al l that had to "be done j let the sunlight penetrate to. the cen-
was to practice from the beginning i t e r 
the art in which they are now so pro 

WANTED—Supply' of- cotton! rags 
must be free fromJ;bu£lk>risV Ten' cents 
per pound. Review"s>:(Bce.; 

FOR SALE—Four fine young pigs 
six weeks old'. H . A. Walton. Phone 
738. '. ' 8-9 

FOR '"• SALE—-Smith Motor Whee 
and bicycle. : Perfect running order, 
Bargain1 for cash. Phone 804, Sum 
merland. 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
-A - Weekly Chronicle .Furnished• 
-By Our Local Representative. 

(Continued from Page 3) ! 

SHORT ROAD TO 
PRINCETON NEEDED 

ficient; that is, to do nothing.- The 
preceding government at Ottawa had 
placed on the statute books adequate, 
provision *for dealing: with the .dump
ing of fruit so- that British- Columbia 
growers would not suffer;: but 'at the 
very .first opportunity the Mackenzie 
King .government cancelled this pro
tection. This was purely; political ac , 
tion, not asked,for-by anyone in Brit
ish Columbia,, and least of all by,, the 
government's allies from-the Prairies." 

To their.: shame be it said, the 
."Liberals" in the House of Commons 
from British Columbia consented to 
this betrayal; of a 'most important in
dustry of their Province.:• Premier 
Oliver, knew-'about the betrayal,- while 
there was' yet time to head it off; but 
he seemed too content to pay this 
price for the security of-his'party at 
Ottawa.••• They are but crocodile tears 
that the gentleman^sheds now.—Col
umbian (New Westminster). • 

Shade pockets may ;be cut out pro
fitably, now with great advantage to 
the;coloring;of^the, fruit and1 without 
injury to the trees. 'It is surprising 
how different a "limb:'looks with-its 
coating of leaves- from /the wafy. it 
appeared last winter 'when you prun
ed, v If it- needs- to come out̂  cut 
it out now.—Ex. 

FOR SALE—Mason-Risch piano, 
mahogany case,' practically new. 
$350, cash or terms. Mrs. D. P.' 
Ewon, Box 140, West Summerland'. 

• ,7-3 

; When In Vancouver put up at 

?|btel .©un^muir 
' Vancouver's Newest and, 

! - most-complete Hotel -
' 250 R O O M S — 100 with Private Baths. 

E U R O P E A N P L A N $1.50 per day up 

; Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
, -i -land Trains free." ., 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts. 

i At a meeting of the /Peachland 
Board of Trade', held on Thursday 
eVening in1' the - Municipal;; Council 
Chamber, there were present three 
representativs of the Princeton Board 
of Trade;: Mr. Waterman, ex-presiderit 
of the Board, with Dr. Butler and. A 
McKenzie, Board members. These 
gentlemen'•'stopped! over in Poachland 
on their;return home' after attending 
a meeting of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade. > ,]V|r:- Waterman,' the chief 
speaker of the party, addressed the 
Poachland Board on the question1 of 
tho Hope-Princeton road and also the 

FOR SALE—Ton-ncro orchard,with proposed road to link tho Princeton 
houso, packing house, etc;, At Omak, road with tho Okanagan by-way of 
Wash. Close to town. Piped for ir- Glen Robinson. A general discussion 
rigation.i Trees mosty twelve yonrs of these important questions was in-
old. Delicious, Winosap, Spitssj, Jo- dulgod in by thoso present, the visit-
nathans. Address Box 77,'Review Ing. gentlemen furnishing the moot-
Office. 6tf ing with all tho up-to-date data as 

regards r-tho • Hopo-Princcton road, 
Tho following resolutions woro pas-
sod at tho mooting: Motion' by R, 
J, -Hogg and Roovo Lang. "Rosolvod 
that tho Poachland Board of Trade 
unanimously ondorso tho construction 
of tho Hopo-Princoton highway and 

I7AD DI7MT n„„.»„i,.,.. *u„ oonsidor its construction of pressing 
FOR RENT—Bungalow on tho I m p o r t i m o o » C n r r i c ( l ; - . M o t j o n b y 

particulars apply to D. C. Thompson, £ o o v ° L n , n « n m ] R ; J ' " T h o 

West Summerland. . - 5tf P c n c h l n n d f u

T r n d « ' . o x p r o s s o s 
its appreciation of tho delegation • of' 

_ . ( the Prlncoton I Board of Trade and 
After-Eating-Distress their corporation in tho mattor of 

and all forms of stomiich troublo t h o Poachlahd-Prlncoton highway." 
such ns gas, painB, acid, sour burn- Carrlod, 

P l o u r a n d P e e d . O a t a n d B a r l e y C h o p 

B r a n S h o r t s . P l a t Oats ' for H o r s e Peed , 
, , E x t r a P l a t O a t s f o r S t o c k Peed . 

J . J B L E W E T T p Manager 
0pp. Bend's Gafase Phone 184, West Summerland 

ing stomach uro all relieved in two| 
minutos by talcing Jo-To, Jo-To sold 
by all druggists, 

Sam White and his brother, Goorgo, 
nnd n frlond nrrlvod hero last woolc 
ond and thoy have taken up rosi 
donco on tho old préemption homo, 

Miss Gladys Edgocombo loft,on 
Monday morning for Sorronto to 

PRINCETON MAN 
KILLED WHEN 

"BUG" OVERTURNS|S™h7n o'whoS there, 
Through tho overturning of his Allan Wilwh loft on Monday for 

Font "bug" on tho Copper Mountain t h o P " ^ " ™ « b u » l l l 0 » » t r , P- I o 

road out of Prlncoton, Drummond o x p o c t B t 0 b o , , b o u t i w o w o o k i ' 
Goorgo Bonlo was Instantly klllod by Mm, Vivian returned homo on Mon 
having his nock broken on, Sunday, day morning nftor a plaasant vlsl 
night, Soptombor Oth. Bonlo was In Ponticton with hor brothor, Evorott, 
twonty-ono yoars of ago, and had and his wli'o, 
boon a resident of tho Slmllkamoon M m D , m o f l | c - o { Sonttlo, who nrrlv* 

Z TlZ S K E ; ^ r ^ ^ " 1 ! »« • wook, Is a guest of Mr, ant! 
uJt 21 ^ 1 7 ^ ° A Mrs. Keating. Her son, Leonard, has 

^ n r t o ^ L ^ n d r r o t c o S ^ Keating'take o, 
has boon clorK at tho Prlncoton HO^BI, 1 • V ' 
About tho ,iirst of July ho ontorod Mrs, Hulyoa was surprlsod on Mon 
tho employ of tho Allonby Coppor day evening Irtst whon a numbor of 
Co., Waving chhrgo of tho wnrohovso hor church friends, arrived ,at hor 
at Prlncoton and later of tho Coppor homo In a body to help hor oolobrnto 
Mountain wnrohouno. hor birthday, 

S M A L L A C C O U N T S 
W I L L I N G L Y H A N D L E D 

VI 

r? is the aim of the Bank of Montreal to 
servo willingly in little tilings as well as 

lnrge—to be generally helpful to its cm-
tomers,regardless of the size and extent of 
their dealings with the Bank. , 

For years the Bank of Montreal has co-operated with 
its customers, assisting in various ways in matters of 
finance and business* 

If you require information or 
any other banking service, you 
have merely to write or call, 

i \ ', • • . 
C, D. WINTER, MantiBor. 

Sub-Agancy nt Nnramntn. 
Summerland Braholu 

Established 1817 

HAVE YOUR, 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 
Printed at The Review. Of fice. 

& 

Building Contractors 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension: Lumber,: 
Finishing Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime 
Brick 

, Glass<. 

Builders- Hardware 

PROPERTY FOR S A L E will find 

a buyer through Review want ads. 

QUIT PLAYING POKER 1 
with I 

YOUR WIFE'S MONEY 

That's what you are doing, 
if youare not fully insured. 
There's a Canada Life Policy 
just suitable for your case. 

Q . Y . L . G r o s s i e y 
Real Estate. and Insurance, 

Anything in either 
Phone 424. „West Summerland 

T h e L a w R e q u i r e s — 
That you have proper Printed Labels, 

. giving name and! address of shipper, 
net weight of-contents, etc., on all con
tainers of; Honey.; We are specializing,., 
on 

H O M E Y L A B E L S 
K:-' ̂ m^kmm^mimmmmlkiK>'.*'/ B M S M S M S B B s a M s a M M i , . 

We are here; to help-you in ycftir choice. 

Rev iew P u b l i s h i n g C o . , L t d . 

H o w D o Y o u R e m i t M o n e y ? 

W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

Pttone 4 

FT\ HE next time it is necessary for you to remit money, 
it remember that the. safest* most-convenient and eco-

' ribmical^ medium wBa^A Money Orders. They, are 
issued for any amount' up tô fifty dollars, and you can pur
chase them at our nearest branch at prices ranging from three 
cents to fifteen cents; plus revenue stamps. 

T H E 

DOMINION B A N K 929 

o Summerland arid Wèst Summerland Branches, 
F . M . B R O D D Y , . . . , . Acting Manager. 

m 

Niöety-Five Gent Days 

O f f e r i n g M a n y C a s h B a r g a i n s . 

I t W i l l P a y Y o u t o B u y H e r e , 

C O M P A R E O U R P R I C E S . 1 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii 

9 5 c . S p e c i a l s i n t h e G r o c e r y D e p a r t m e n t 

2 sacks Rolled Oats 
,8 sacks ̂ Wheatlets .. 
10 lbs. Sugar 

.95 

.95 

.95 

Victoria Cross-Tea, 2 lbs. for : .95 
10 lbs. Rico for 95 
7 cans Milk, tails, for .95 

9 5 c . S p e c l a i s i n M e n ' s W e a r 

Now Knit Tios 
8 pair Sox for 
2 pair Hoavy 'Grey Sox 
Boys' Cotton Hoso, 2 pair 

.95 

.95 

.95 

.95 

Boys' Caps 95 
Boys' KnickerlHoso and long 

Hoothor Mixture Hoso 95 
Boys' Vest and Drawers, Winter 

weight, 2 pieces for ., 95 

9 5 c . D r y G o o d s S p e c i a l s 

i--. 

Lodlos' Wool Hoso; Black Cosh-
v mere and Brown shades ....95 
Ladios' modium weight Vests .......95 
Turkish Towolllng, 8 yards 95 
Strlpo Pyjama Cloth, 2 yds 96 
Girls' Prlncoss Hose, sizes 5 to 8, 

Brown or Black, 2 pah* for .........95 
Children's Sandals, all slssos; .98 

Ladies' Heather Mixture Hoso, 
, size 81/g only, rbg, $1.40'pr., for ,95 
Largo Bath Towols, per pair 95 
Dross Goods; Including Vbllos, 
,Tweeds, Cropes, Ratines, otc, yd .95 

Whito,f Pink and Striped Flnnnol-
lotto, 80 ins. wido, 4 yards 95 

D R Y G O O D S 

M E N ' S W E A R 

G R O C E R I E S * 

B o o t s & S h o e s 

ijiiijiiiiivii ill iMiiir.î rMiciiiíiiii i ¡fililí 
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